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Is abOost. J baw
an, dealer, _ot

��d=�r�:
.!1eoor"'ds'lU.!..ann,WheOr LOCAL rains late last week and early Pawnee cOWlt;r-Wheat maklAs about %$.

an _ � I' Hf 11
bushels 10 Ihe acre. Oat acreas" small ...t

come te our
t. ns week have given new 'I e to a Ihe yield Is high, some fIelds mailing from

en��0=��a1 growing crops where moisture fell. 53 to 73 bushels. We need rato here. CO....

Waterlo .. we A better July prospect for late season :i1asbtU�sW�:��i tK�r�;�� ��t y��:�ng��:!�
.:::y�o�� ('FOpS has seldom been known, than are 63c.: corn 8'Oc; eggs 16m-C. E. Cllesterman.

"t'����: ,
to be found in those sections visited by JU�a:!alI C.......;-wheat not turning all'

era) alii showers. the last two weeks. But there as wel!l as e",pecte�. It wMI averuge :1.3

o:o"':;'� I.ure many less-favored spots, only II. mile busueta to the acre. A g.ood many oat

who teil or two Jistant in many instances, where �1;�dSln w��m:,na:aert:o tobU::,��:' a I�o��aslh���
conditions are becoming uncomfortably crop of alfalfa. Farmers dldn'l have time

like those of last summer because of the �� G�tSi��t,;'I��'h�dJ��P1tf.f alfalfa
In tlme.

long, dry spell. The cool days the first Reno CountY-A good rain would be ap-

· of the week brought some relief aud it preclated, but the. corn Is standing the ell'Y

·

is hoped that a general "soaker" will ���h�r t�er(o 'fe"'��: hl�� si.a�'�smO�c�o�� :'�:
have covered the state before this ap- wheat threshed yet. PaslUl:e!; dry�ng up.

Pears in print.
F'ru l t of ail l<inds scarce. Broomcorn grow- I
Inl,( well but there was very IItlie planted.

More grain is being stacked this season -D. Engelhart, July 18.
'._

ill proportion to the size of crops, than J\lItchell County-Weather too dry for

has been put up for a score of years. �reoa��':,� ;�';l'sif ��md"on��r�a��r�a� s�':, ��!
It is a wise movc in any season, but will have no corn. Threshing wlii soon be

doubly so this year. Machines 'are rush- 0evlsert·O Wthheeaactr'eV.ili· make from 20 to 40 bush-
. A good crop of millet be-

ed lind storms have ali'eady damaged Ing cut. Some plowing being done, There

shocked wheat to the extent of ·!thou�-are a few chinch bugs and plenty of grass-

. _I f d 11 th t t ki Id
hopper-s, Wheat G4c; corn 75c; oats 28c.-

sanus 0 9 aI'S, a s ac mg wou S. C. DePoy, July 18.

have avoided. Besides it is unqueation- Cloud County-Weather hot and dry. No

ably more advisable to hold wheat for rain except local showers since June 15. A

• . great many threshing machines busy and

It better market and where there IS not wheat maklAc from 15 to 37 bushels to the

enough bin room, stacking is the only �;r�' �::: fl��i!, 'i�wrtl��v'i�s:e3�neP���IO:�
other resort. �.coa.t of dry weather. Pastures rather

dl'T hat st...,k doing fairly weil. Corn sur

ferlns !IOm..",hat. Feterlta Is about the only
crop tbat defies the dry weather.-W. H.

Plamly, .Tuly 18.

""_JaOD C_tT-Wealher fine and corn

doloC nicely. Some early corn is ready to

feed. The corn ...Ialks are the tailest In

seven years and the. fodder Is fine. Haying

Is, the. order oC tbe day. Hay Is making
from ;3 to 1 ton an acre and a few patches
are. mallliDl: 11,4 1;6D8 an acre. Oats that

were, not s,tacked before the heavy rain are

damaged ..orne but those that were "tacked

are fine. Som.e oa ts threshed and made 25

to 35 bushe�s to tbe aen.-E.. F. Opperman,

;"ul'y 18.

&t!B:���;\'�Olf:C:O:�." "Gal-
101W'RI hu aoue out ot business."

;:,� �r�: .ll.�::'rli;F:'�!'3
....... themen towhom they tell t
atiJrles want to know whether the
an ... , and tbls llive. ua a chance to
lI101e tbem the Iliformatlon first band.

'10,000 REWARB
:g::::::at·��r,.-=���::-:r
the United Stilt..maklnlr 1r0O<is and nil.

UlI:="=:::��IlI�m�:a ...ho can

....... our fadOI7 ever bas.�utdowllalnce
U opened elllbt yearsallo. pcept on Sun-
"'__a.8iIL�. .

••10'OOO.IEWARDtoanr ho CUI.proft
....t GaUo....., haa 1I00e out of bulln ..
Come toWaterloo ,0urs.1f 8Dd tet meabow :roll

.... tnlltltuUon that on aceollJlt 01 Ita tremendous
wlume of busln....blp quaiII)''' eooda,_ ....
.. Ices, hucreated a tremendousl&rmy of "boost
t...... everywhere. If )'011 can't c_e toWaterl..,.

=t�:l,:.o�;'':1ll��lg!f�':�:'=rs��
:Icrrt'h"e":��!�r :::="w.:;'�=
Write today. Addresa
__ULL_AY,Pn... 'rile....au._AY 00.
fa....... w __

Facvs Sell
�aginaw Sitos
Get first hand facts about the SUo YOIl buy.

Know its reputation. Saginaw S110s stand every
t eet, TheyMe built by the largest and most su.,.

e..stul makers of silos. Every year shows a tr...

�n�or::::e:::!� t5!�:e8�v�a�:e, :��:e:;
mAny orders as a year ago. Tbe permanence ot8a.g

..

inaw Silos ts recogntzed all OTPr lhecountry. FolklJ
Rre buying Saginaw Slios bC('RUI!6 tlwy are givinc
hooest silo service year Inaod yearout.

Erect a Saginaw ,tI
Every dollar you Invest In a .0''';'

.

Saginaw Silo will come back to,,'" .'

���t, �o��:rc;:j 8fro����1�::
<�

�nllw SilOB are al�\'nY81n tho Ira(t.
Theyare Steel-BuUt, scientifically
Rnd thorol1�hly construct(ld to
FtRnd the effects of moistw'e and
dr.\·nps8, wind and �torm.
Know more about the wontlerfttl

eaduringnon-shririking Red \TOOd.
To build Permanent:
Build of Redwood

St>e the nearest Saginaw _t.
G<>t his expert advice on Silos.
Send tor 8UO book Nol2a.Get

SIIo-wise.beforeyou buy.

�e • .....,<:) .

c

"Best by Every Teat-
Tbe "KALAMAZ00" I. the silo for you! It_

every qaestloa.......neet. every demand thatcaa lie ....

In use. Your cholce of Tile Block or Jii_ 01

wood. Tboosands 01 ••tI06ed users praise perIect
coas'rtlCtiou. Speciallmprovemeats, foond la·_.....

1110, ....... the "KALAMAZOO" the one ,.. .....

"'ynt1p,. nowl Write for Ca�
Send lor Free Cataloi and IIpdII ClIo
fer today. ,

KALAMAZOO TANK a SIlO ...
KaJ-uao. Michiro

Branches: --MlDneapolls. Mlnn�
Kansas City,Mo.-No.Ft.Worth.T�

Farmers who sell
NO\V al'e getting lt1ie�==:::�lower prices. Henl'Y
Lassen of 'Wlchita,
President of the
S'outhwestern Mil
lers League, says
that the demand
will soon make
wheat worth 75c a

bushel. /

Railroads and the grain authori

ties claim that if farmers store

wheat now prices will soon go to

,5c 01' $1.00.

ButlerMetalGrainBin
Can't Cave In

Rat-Prool Flre-Prool

Will enable )�u to get at least 75c
for your wheat. Keeps grain per
fect. Large Door. Rem 0 v a b 1 e

Shoveling Board.

WRITE TODAY for ·our valuable cir

cular gl\'lng the opinions of experts on

Wgher prices and telling you, Mr. Farm

er, how you can get 75c or more a bushelc
fer wheat.

: -lIIIIer llaa1lladuinl c.paay
1204 'W, ntb SL KaDsIIs City. MOo

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Local Showers Bring Relief

But Some Spots Were &rlJled-Mach Grain Being Stacked

BY OUR CROP CORRESPONDENTS

KANSAS.

Graham Cou.ntY-Harvest is completed.
(lraln Is good. Corn dOiDS fine. PUt1lreS

O. K. Srock do lng; ",ell. Plency of mala

ture.-C. L. Kobler• .Iuly 11.

Lincoln C.....t,.�W�ather very hot and

dry. Pastures \"eE'")i poor_ No prairie hay
to speak of. Wheal ,a€!': corn rs(!-; potatoes
$2: eggs UC.-'&·.T. G. Wacker• .lull' 16.

Cia,. C�-Co"" I.. In poor condition

and needs a lot of rain. Potatoes and most

I{ Ind. of fruit aim",," a lallnre_ Local

.'howers in different parts of the county,
H. H. Wrlgh� JllJy 111.

, La.. C._t;r-Good 9,bower Friday morn

Ing and It was badly needed for the feed
· crops. Harves,t Is about !Iuisned and thresll- Cott_ c_t,.�Th"",nlns J.:s the order ot

Ing ha� .commene"lI. Egp 13c.;. broilers the day•. Eavl,. kafir and milo nearly ail

lSc.-F. W. Pervlgo, July 18. beaded. Cotton commencinll' to bloom. The

Greeley Ca...,.--onty a r�w loeal showers late corn evop Is Iigblt. Second crop of ai�

the last month. Crops. "till 1001< green and talfa Is about atl ent. St.ock ",ater getting

,are g,rowing tine. Corn ,lust commenc:fng to scarce. Oat� 28c; cream aGe; eggs lOc..

tassel. Harvest is O\'er and the' wRt'at. and Lake Halnbow. J'uly 18..

barley were goad.-F. C. Woods, JuFl' 18.
. l'ottawatornie County-Not much rain the

Corf.,y Coanty-Corn growing fine but a last 30 dav" and pasture. are veey short.

I

good s'ho\Ver \Vou�d help some. Threshing is Water getting scarce in some l'ocal'ltles. No

In progress a.nd wheat and oats ar� :rieJrllng lnOl'e alfalfa will be cut unless we have

well. FruU and tomatoes_ pl'entlfut Pilla .. l'uin. I{afir is Htanc1ing the dry weather

I Jtouelsy l$l.; eggs lfic.-l\:[rs. A .. a .Stewart, better than anything else. Polatoes 60c;

.

0
alfalfa ha�' $LO.50; corn Sfic; wheat 70c;

Jackson COlJDty-Flne ,;rowing weather for eggs 17c.-L. J. Devore, July 14.

e<>rn. Wbeat 'belng thresbe.1. Oats good'. Kingfisher County-Corn on hard land

Tame hay aU up, also the, s·ec.ond crop of and upland j� nearly a failure and it is not

I affalfa. Most of the wheat fa_ being lnal'- much good 0 the sanuy land. Not lnuch

keted fr.om the machlne.-F. O. Grubbs, rain since last Decem"e,·. Bottom land

JllJy I.. corn wlli make from nolhlng to 20 bushels.

LIBD County-Plenty of rain and the corn Katlr will make a tait· crop If we have

Is In fine condltloo. Tame hay ail up and rain but wili be short If we do 110t. Thresh

averaged. about �" ton to the aCl·e. )Vheat Jng over half done. Pastures getting short

yielding trom 10 to 32 bus'hels to the acre. and stock being shipped out on Ihat ac

Small fruits and peaches. f1ne.-C. T. Baker, count. A lot of wheat being fed.--'H. A.

J'nb- 11.
Reynolds. July 17.

MaI'lea C_ty-Farmers. busy stacking
----------

and thresblng. Growing crops 1001, fairly When Unload.·ng Baled Hay
good but nee(t a good rain. Xot much wheat

sold as tbe price fs too low. Third crop of

alCalfa ready to cut. Wheat 6(jc.-Jac. H. This su"rr"rrestion is in reIlly to Mr.
Dyek, July 18.
M�Phe"_ C�-Wheal making from Hatch's request for a method of low

%5 to 30 buslle!s to the acre. Oats turning el'ing baled hay into the harn without

ont weli.. Not much pl'owlng done yet. dumping it, If you
�:� t��k:�:n;;:�II'W�::Y6ig;c'�,tat�h�OCe;"Seg�� will use a second

lIic.-M. D. Waldo. July 18. trip for your car-

Pratt County-Weat.her very dry and hot rier, placed on the

� :;''!.I.theA ��:Jn�I':�O�I�d d�:;r::�g��e s�:;:.�: track where need-

'Many tarmers are threshing. Katlr lool{s ed, '.'Oll ('llli lower
sood. High land p�stures about ail gone to

.1

weeds.-.T. 1. Phelps, July 18. the lor (I by back-

Andel'llOn County-The rains the first week ing t.h e tea m

�':.r:s��d dae��Y��e ..��;tdnl� �b��1 fOonb�&I�';\�� llitched to the rope.

C"rn In Cine condition. Second crop of al- If an engine Ilnd

i��\,i's�::t��G�' .J:°i�I\�i1����, Ijt��· 1 reaChes hoist are used, re-

Nort_ C_lJ'-Threshlng Is In progress.
verse the hoist

Wheat averaging from 14 to 27 bUHhel. In when the carrier is

the nortbern .half of the county. Oa,> and t rip p e d. There
barley good cliops. Corn is fine. 'Ve are

having a good rain today. Millet Is very may be forks to

good. Wheat Glc.-Sam Teaford, July 18. handle baled hay
Cowley C.....ty-Weather dry and corn Is btl' d

suffering. No rain since July 3. Oats all
11 a s mg mil. e

stacked and yield ranges from 50 to 60 of a I'ope with ends spliced together is

��=�::�
.

}Ya����'e�s d��ak��� �I;�:'t. 20 ��1e!� the simplest "a�' to h:lIIdle the bales.

6lc; ,oats 25c: eggs 15c.-L. Thurber, July It adapts itself tu allY sIze of load, hold,
18. the bales tight and rigid, and makes

. JeweD County-Fine shower this ��;.�Inl�_ it easy to load 01' unload the hay. Of

�:H) 'Y!':i�e�l :O(�dOOl(� StO�l;l��c�'I�i�: Thresh.. course ,the ba.]es "l'Qulc1 ha.ve to be ,veIl

Ing and stacking In progress. Wheal mak- made and one would have to be careful

Ing an a.verage of 20 bushels. Second crop. '. . .

of alfalfa nearly all put up.-L. S. Behymer, III placmg the sllllg and startlllg the

July 18. load.
ni..klnsoR County-Several nice rains the Liberal Kan.

last t�\V (l'ays•. Threshing progl'cssing slow- ,

lyon account of wei weather. Wheal and

oats turning oat beller than expected. Corn

prospects promiSing. Pastures good. No

pl"wlng done yel. Wheal 62c.-F. M. Lor

son. Jnly 19.

Sha_ County-Good rain on July 16

slopped the threshing but will help corn

and alfalfa. Wheat making trom 20 In 38

bushels and a lot ot straw. Oats making
from 30 to 60 bushels. Corn and gar"ens
damaged somewhat by hall. Eggs 15c.-J.

P. Ross. July 18.

Su.mner County-A good rain .Tuly 3

boosted corn. alfalfa, and katlr. Wheat

threshing Is In progress and the y�eld Is

from 18 10 37 bushels to the acre. Oats

are yielding trom 10 to -30 bushel... N_

wheat G5c; oats 30c: corn 81e; eggs 13c.

.& 1.. Stock;..� .Iul3' n.

Thomas 'V. Gaw,

Suggestions For Fish Ponds
Readers of tlle Fanners Mllil aTIll

Breeze who are pla.nning to build fish

ponds 01' those who ha.ve ponds aile]

would know more about fish, should get
L. L. Dyche's new bulletin on ponds'
and fish culture. Thill has just been

published -and may be had for the ask·
ing by writing L. L. Dyche, state fish

and game wanten, at Pratt, Kan. It is

a book of 'Valuable ,iafor_�
".

July 23, J914.

I,

Sold b, Lea... Dealers Enrrwhtre.

A FREE Book of

Harness
Bargains

1

The ollportunl� of securing rre.. home

_tead8 .r .160 acr... eacb, and the 1011'

priced lands ot lIIanitoba. Ii__tchewa.

and A.lberta. wlll soon bave pa.ssed.

Canada olfers a heartywelcome to the
BettieI'.

to tbe man with a family looklnlr for a bome;

to tbe farmers 80n. to tbe reater, to all 11'110

wish to I[ve under better conditions.

Canaela'_ paiD .yleld In .I91S Is tile

talk of the world. Luxuriant Grasses give

cbeap fodder f'Dr large herds. cost of ralsl_

and fattening for market is III Srifte,

The sum realized for Beef. Butter. Milk anA
•

Cbeese will pay fifty pe�' cent on tbe

In,·eMt..ent.

Write for literature and particulars BSto
reduced railway rates to

Superintendentot ImmliratloD,
Otta...a. Canada. or to

(Janadlo.u Government Agent,

leo••. Cook, 115 •• Ith.1.,
Kan... eI•• Moo

Stack Your Bay -J:'L�"."!It.__J:JTbe Easiest WayI��

Wa Make Good Cutsl
The Mall and Breeze has the most eom

plete plant In Kansas for' the making of fire'
class half·tone encravlngs and zinc etcblngL
Particular attentlon given to livestock and

poultry illustrations for letterheads, new..

paper advertisements and catalogues. 0..
cuts cannot be e",celled and are guara.tee4
...."''''....0..,.. Lowest IN'IC�8 eo......� wltla

good work. Write tor information. .

,.. MAIL AJtD ..-za. 'htMIIa. ....
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1M p,troD.,e 'EYiI
ID -'a' recent issUe of, the at. Louis RepubUc,--a

strong support� of President WilsOllr appeared the

.following
.

t�le!l'8.m from iits Wag�OD, corre·

spondent:" I

'Washington, JUly 16.-Presldent Wilsoll has de·'
, cided to' de'clare open Wl!;r 9n Senator Reed ,.ot

Missouri and other Democratic Senators who per

slat in antagonizing administration Dl!!asures ,and
polfcies.

"

_
.

, This statem,ent was made tonight by one of t_ge'
preBldent's closest friends" :

.

• Reed will, receive his first Intimation of the

president's displeaSure, it was said: when 'he goes

again to the White House to lJirge the appointment

of Emm,et O'Malley, friend aild polltical, supporter,
for postmaster at Kansas City. ,

A .stubborn fight has been ma/de on O'Malley .for

monthsoby'political enemies of Reed. Tbe president

was 'inclined to",permi,t Senator :Reed .to pick. the

postmaster' in his home town and ·to ignore the

opposition. This win not be his future course.

IMIwever, i,f his, present rrame of ·mind has been

correctly stated by his friends.
.

It is realized at the WhIte -House that the turn.

fn'g down of, O'Malley wlll, be a bOdY blow to Reed;, Cri&!":zed' the, Editor
,but 'it is said that this 1s, just the' sort of blow' au

An enormo t'eal a hund "d mlltion d lla" k' ,r'

the 'p'resident ls, 'determ,lned to daltver, ,to repay
,

_
us s, re· l' 0

•
1', POl' ,

Reed .rer his opposition to Thomas D. Jones of, Editor Mall' and Breeze-I see tn Bassing Com'- .barrel," ,the most wicked act of national' extrava·

Chicago, the preSident's personal friend and class- ment. that Y<Ju hav:e,_,been at Juarez and say a. good gance.. and waste itr the hIstory of the federal go..:.

mate, whom Reed refuses to favor for member- deal about the traub1.es �n lIifeiltico. You say &' ftum.,. -emment, has just been consfim�ated 'at Wa'shingtcm.

shIp on the federal reserve board� ,

'

ber of go'od' things about --Mexico•.but why not get" Its real JUrpose is as a vote.getting �easure., I"

.

t I
-

-

t d ·th 1 down to brass tacks and 'tell the ,whole ,truth about
'

..

The foregoing e egram was quo e, WI -approva the Mexicans 'and their' grievances? Tell us why the is a -reviva' q-f the old �,sgriceful and rotten ri:rer.

by the Kansas City.Star of "J"illy 17.
.

reprobate Huerta Is bei,ng.held as prestdent and'by and-harbor steal, one-time worked by Republi�'

Two or, three years ago a number of RepubI1C8.11 whom; for I thtrrk you know. Art!ll the polltlcal ed- eongresses, 'l!'he I'ntent' 'I'S to draft a generous ea.L,.,
, bl

-"s afraid they may offend -'spectal peraons or ,,-
.J:

m

senators revolted against the senate Repu . Ican mao lose a �ew votes" or'do the edUol's lack tbe back- paign fund fr;om the. public tr.easury to: re-elect :Dem.

chine and refused to follow its dictafion, At the bone to tell the whole truth for, fear 0,( being, boy- ocratic senators and congressmen..'
-

t f t'h r' f thi machi Prestdens cotted and losing some aubscrtbera?
' ,

reques 1) 'e manage s 0 s ne Now, if you do not' know the exact cause of the, In -Washington it is frankly and openly, conceded

'Taift announced that he would- withhold patronage trouble in Mexico, why not-read the history of that that this is all the bilI amounts to.
'

...

'from the recalcitrant senators unless they would country written by DeLara and Pmchon itnd poat,
-

,

consent_to be good and follow the lead of the mao up a 'bit? They' telJ the reason for all the trouble. It seems to me here i!I ad,issue for the,pr�nt
'The, better informed of the Reople of the 'United . hi h t d n id ,.

chine managers. This action 'was denounced strongly States know and the editors aH'know the cause; but" cam,palgn w e, ranscen_ sa· mere consr era.lona

by the'Star and l"th!�k also by -the St. Louis I am of the opinion they are too weak in the bac'k-· of polhics .or political faith, and w,hen'ihis,becomes

Republic and by the opposition, papers generally as bone to say so. I see also that Brandt In the CliriS41 ·gen�ral!y k.'nowD-that�, Demo.cra.ts will lble up

-" I" 1 Uan Standard,_ln the last two issues; ·tells the truth·" t tl..:- , I f �d lli f , .. -

an 1injustifia�le and fyrannical use o� po rtlea and' does not mince matters. The Central Christian
agama IWO -s.ea 0 a una � nn Oll&,O ...:..: peo-

power. :
,Advocate ot Kansas' 'City teUs plenty about It and ple's funds along -with 'go citizens of all other

Th t· I
.

ht' th t eritlelsm A the truth, also. Also the Menace. the, PerU and parties
r -; ,

ey were en Ire y rign In a 'I •

IIi'any other ffrst.Class papers but the political pa-
•

president of the United States, has no more right to 'pera of both the leading parties· are as mum all' !Ion T�_ senators interested are urgi� senators .:fr�

use, the patronage at his disposal to buy the support oyster abou.t it and try to make' their readerB,.be- �he states without the. excuse 9L r.lver and harhM'

of a ,senator or ·representative than he would have Ueve they are giving the news when, they know dev.el_op,m.eut. schemes".·to suppa',rt the '''pork barrel,"

d 1 f -they are not, and the editors know it as well as
-

,to buy that support with money. Indee tle,use.o they do. I,would ke'to see just one leading. paper _thlsseSslon'lD return for support for the "pork bar.

patronage as eltber a bribe or a, clu.b-and the prlD' .(daily) of the United States take up'the subject and reI" 'public buildings bill next session.
'

ciple is the same wh$!ther patronage is, used as a. handle It as it ought to be handled. The 1Iaper. 'l'h,,'e pill'age I's-slated to go on un'less an. outraged

h th fare' befng censored, are they not, by the power that

bribe or a club-is worse t an e use 0 money holds Huerta on the throne? I would not give a pttblic puts an unmistakable veto an it ai the elec.

for the same purpose� for the president is ,using stringhalted sorrel mule for the b.ackbone· of aU ii,ons tbis fall.
"

_

"'

,

'

"

- w,hat does :9:Dt belong to him when he uses the the secular editors. Th' t l' b' t th h· h h

appointive power to coerce a ,senator.
Ca'tranza, Villa, etc" wll'l pay no heed to the'me- 'IS s ea ,IS emg pn rong lD t e face of t e

diatlbn delegates, neither can they, for their cause platform d cIa-at· n of th D t· 1912 h' h

,The dispatch quoted indicates that �t is not at is just and the edrters know it. The cause for
' e .. 10 'e emocra s m W II!

all a question of the competency of the candidate which the president called Huerta down and sent "ctenounced the profligate waste of the money wrung

for postmaster of Kansas,City. He would be ap-
our troops to :Mexi'co has '>been lost sight of. The from the people 'by oppress,ive taxation through lav·,

admlnlstFation BInd the papers dare np.t pTesent the ish appro
.

t' f R hI' d d

pointed...without question provided the senator would reBlI cause of ,the trouble :befol'e the mediation board
.

, pna Ions 0
, epu, Ican congresses an eo '

agree to vote for the confirmation of t,he president's and you very well kllOW It. qod hates a coward ma!!.ded a return �o the simplicity and e�Om"

appol'ntee ,on tl'le federal reserve board.
and yotr know that Mexico wi·lil-never be any petter whieh befits a democratic gevernment."

_ ,

,

until Vllra and others ,throW' off the- 'ydke that hillS
'

I know nothing about the qualification of Thomas been galling the necks of the Mexican people for The Democratic Se�t,or T�llman, ill: a debate said.

D. Jones, whom Rresident Wilson is determined to 300 years. The Mexican people are tired of it and "The, whole �cheme of nver Improvements is a hum.

, b d H no lIane man can blame them,
-

Even those who b d t I B t 'f
.

make a membe'i\ of the federal reserve oar. e have kept the yoke on these people know that their ug an a s ea .
,

'u I you are gomg to, steal,

may be eminently quaiified for the positiou, so far com:plalnt is just, but they do not want to lose their let us divide it out and not go to complaining."

as I know. Furthermore, the oppositi9n of Senator opportunity tor _g:l'att. _. 'The bill as passed by the House carried .A3,330,4"u,

d
,We do not need a Democratic or Rep1l''t!Il'ean ad-

..... --

Reed may not be based on high groun s. ministration now, but we neea a P!j.trlotlc one, and The Senate incl1eased it to, $53,683,004. This witk... '''''' >,'

Hc claims that he is opposed to the ,confirmation 'that we wlll not have as long as the papers of the $�90,�00 for riv�r. appropri.a'tion� in 'the �undr7;" \'" <,' �

of Jones for the reason that the latter -is a director United States are 'afraid, to give the news as,lt Civil, bill and $..32,897,87,1, which will be requli'ed to. '. I:
',�_,

d
should hll. The world needs another Reformation"

,;.,-:

of the International Harvester trust which is un er but I am afrai'd that it ,wlll.be a long time' coming "complete the new"projects" begun by'the pork bill, _ ';y;.)'

indictment for violation of the anti-trust" laws., The Ilf left to the wou\d·be rellgioU"s poUttcfans. The wi:ll, to De exact, bring the tatal up -to ,$93�10,87$.

acts _of the" corporation are, of course, 'the .acts of God_of battles wll'l sonie__
day and Iiiayb� soon loosen .It h.andful of Republican sendors, inc1.udmg- Senators',

the dogs of a religious war. and 'th'e battle of 'Gog

its directo,rs, and Reed argues with. at least consid- and' Magog' wiH be fought befor� the cringing ed- 'Bnstow and LaFollette -lead the fik_ht on ·the'· mon-

erable plausibility, that III man "ought not to be itors wtn get their eyes 'open far enough to. s� the etrosity.
� /"

'

,_.
'

..
,�!c

.

t d t
..

't' f t t 'd
tr--uth and tell it.

.
.

..r _

aJilpolD e 0-81 POSI Ion 6 grea rusu an respon· It Is a shame that 70 mtlllons d1ust 'be governed
' There has ,never been a bMder, iI:�normoUsil

stbility when, he is a director of a company charged 'by 15 mll'lioD's, The people are waltii'l.g to see how 'vicious scheme for an exchange, of federaL cash for'

'with deliberate violation"of a law of the United long they must stand,the wis�y-washy condltloJl of ·t " t"'-' thO ed I tin "-f 'th tr ",

h
'

lour once proud n'ation., We are now lying supinely. TO eS' ......!l�. 18 pro�os 00 g 0 e easqr(.
States. Indeed the prl,!sident himse,lf as strong y on aur backs and letting ou,r worilt enemy cut GU1' IJxcluding Kansas, which gets nODe of the �rk," It,

urged that thc anti-trust law should be ,amended r,olltlcal throats bec,ause the twb" old parties have .J�rrik an· actual con:trib,ution of more than 2 mil;- ,

S S t make the d;Yectors of a corporation or ost their sand and- patriotism and use soap. ,dope .

Ii d lla ' "'te ,1..1 ••...,... f
o a 0 �

_ and' f"avoritism. 'I am a Republican, but do ,not .COf!l- _ •

QD _
o· l!:& ata 'on WIC"�J:""ye� 0 ev�ry sta�

trust personally liable for the violation of the law, promise With the enemies of good gover:nmlmt, DO!' m the' Umo;p.'.

and if the law were amended according tQ the...presi�,' 'wlll I vote 'for one ot: such ene�lell. and th�re are In lao - Ka-n':.'a lananAg _..;"'" SS
"l..� �:..

"-

dent's sugges,tion then Mr. Jones 'as a director 01' lots of RepubUcans on the. same plane. At'the next • P m .:-0 ,,- e ..u....".e .&.UI& pl&" ·1.. up

tl I to. l'Ha -

t 'n;., /' "ui" b'
-, election you may heal' something drop. Yon can't to us!, \ , -. ..

'

Ie .ntex:�a lOna ,:rves er _.mpany, wo .... e an-
'.
fool tile people-all the time. tor their ,eyes are get-

.

Mu t .ta I b't t 'be" ham '1 I I •

-

,

sWeJ'fng l-D person for· the alleged fault� ·of �ba�, ,tlng open,. Plea,se telP us to.. truth once about
s we me y SU IDl.1? mg s e -:ss '1 p.;._� _

"

company and it- �ould look rather sti'a�'g� to see Mexico. YoUl� cannot fool us longer., ,�t;ed by w:holesale and. assIl¢ ,t�e profe&lll(�nal___J:'U<1. ,

, an indicted man appointed to what i,s .cer�alDly one
. ,Hel'ingfon. "'K�n., '

_J. F. ;R�O.. " tl�BS of the DemocratIc ,�y, or any othe;r,�rty,

of the, most. responsi-ble "positions in t� Unitei �. RaM-bo may �ow ait about the Bltlia-tlon'm to: ,pass the, -pork" at. 01A .�enae T.. Or. s�ll, we _

States.
.

"
" MeXICO, but I ,frankly confel!s that I do not. So far. make the str,ongest ,protest Ii IS pOSSible for .us, tG

,

,

,However themotives of 'Senator Reed may not be as L have ,been able t;o ,siZe JlP the situation I BTe make. to congr':"B--VOTE IT DOWN AT HO:aq:r

pure, patr.iotic and"'":unseTfish. Qu!te FJie�y tHey ar�'
" �,ot con��lile(I my, opiniol!- �bo1?-. it. _.1f(y j�en� is If by.. our ,neglect to "tak� notice" we- cpndone sq.

not.. Ver-y few�pol�ticians act in a� 'e�tlr.ely u�sel'" ',.
that 'ffi�.a���n'ab�·con:ditlOn,m.th&i' country caniIot flagran.t ,and so yast a steal,_"by whatever gang of ---_'.

fish, manner. 'However, as a �enator, he ,hal> a.:"gb't ,'be !!ott�buteil ta-any one partIcular cause.",.There profesSional .ipoilsmeD,�-:.;..
'_' ;,

to exer.cise hi�,' best "judgment•. Tlie fact t.bat .Ile].�\,: are,' I ,tHink'<!1'-nuDrb�r 'of,tl_lings that ba,:V.e �oiltribu. we .8"ha:ll our8elv�s be"
'.

. ..... -.

ri8�fns,hil! p911Ucal"life by' oPJlosing �he�'pl'�"t�t�� t_e�:£�::;pre8ent, condi��0rs. Of course;',these �ay be �rties to the criJQe•. _,

'.
,

.

(. "

.'

�.'" :
... r····b:rv

-

- .'�.__ .;;'�.'
",

.' �

.,.,!.,.';:i..••

.......

,·Stealing· 100,Millions
,

.



Costs less thafi' an_y· chute you
,.............__, can buy or build. L-asts longer.

Quickly and ·easily. a1taehed to
your silo. Made of �uge
muvanized steel-each section
Iron banded and perfectly braced.

If your silo is.woodJ give mak�r'l
name-if cement. briCK' or tlle,JPve
extreme Width of door frame. state

height 'of lliilo. We'll quote lowest.
cash_price F.O.B. Des MOiJ!.eB. Light
weight, low�eight.

lO'�=���"'1L .=D:o.�a.C:W.
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. Mike··. 'oat.M.tJtem EI:..ml?-tibn of Hog. Dyiq FrOm lbeue.,
j • .:

" '. ."">
. ,

•

l·\..c -,

,BY:TURNER:, WRIq�..
,

UvetnDck' Editor

HOO
choleJ8. caused a :loss ot, ,m;.mil. ehelera it may live sev:eral "weeks and r �

lion donars '1;0 stock growers :of ·tlie
.

get very thin in flesn before death, or re-

, United ,Stllit'es .l8ist ye�. 'l'.Jrls <esti· covery JuaY .take place. Animals ·affect-·
,

mate, made, by_ the U�ted. St&t�· iDe· :ed with ·this form of the disease wj}l

i>&r.tment.of Agr..icult1H1e, l.t!PreB�1 a. eat, but.. ·they lose flesh .rapidly.' T.h�,·

!toll of 'about 107 hQgs '0nt of >f!IVery 'Jmir gets'rough .and tile eyes become

1,000 l'aiSed; Thi�.il .equiva:lent Olo more 6uriken and have, a dull-«�s�y appear-
.

than iJ!0 per 'cent -of the -total,
of the'hags .ance. 'In IIPme ..cases there Is,.a harsh

!that wex:e m&l'lteted. The fatmers of all c�ugn ,and ,a water!- dischal1ge il'om ��e
'

hog producing states hatV:e reaSOB ito, ,be nose, "HQgs su!fel'lng. f!om .the chronic

.alarmed ;at the .seriOll8J!,ess. <Of ,tile'.situa. fo� ,:of.the .dis�ase become w.aak, es-

1tiiJB.. 'r,be .history of e;vexy Gllt1mealt pecially m the bin� quar�el's "and hav�
,': whow,. ·,that the ,lightest 'loSlijeB occur ,in an ,unsteady, w.abblin¥ gait. �he'y )lave .

'the -winter and 'Spring, and the·<heerv-iest the BIIi� gummy dischar;ge from �hll
in the summer :am.d fall. W�e the- dis- eyes and .the same dark or Pl¥'Plish

ease .is .8.t low·tibb .now., it jI1'O'b!L�1¥ will spots on the-.skin as ,the .animals affect

beco,'me more ·pl\eV.&lent 1'. 'the HIL�on ed ,wii� t]le 'ac�te form.
.
US)lally a pro

adnmces uriless the best �e' �se dialThea IS present In t1rls form of

- mea_es. ,aree ':':CIapted.· eholera, '

,.

• ,.

. All 'or only <8. prt of these, symptoms
MaF ,'Serious!� "may be present 'W·hen an outbreak of

The. first oU::1lbreaik Of hog cholera In 'Cholera occurs. It is probable -that only
'the United States ',ocCll'l'l1ed iii Ghio .in <Olle or ·two 'animals wiD 'be -sick when

1833. The�a:isea8e was little unde!s�ood the 'disease first 'makes its .'ap�ara;nce;·
at that time. Because of the limIted and these may escape notice -or ·not caulie

. f81iUities for the tra;nspor.t&tion ·ot.lloga Rilarm. 'Usually in suCh instances ·several ,

it ·did 'not '8pl1ellJd rlllpidiy. Whlle 'We ariiDillils succumb a; few days tater. 'The

have not been freedr,om its ra.vages. �t .infec'tia� 'has 'been so we1,l- scattered by'

any time 'since its intl'aductian into �ll:is this time that at 'best enlya 'smaH part

countx:y, it has, 'been more �revalent III of .the herd .can ,be ,Ba:ved.
.

,aome Y'ei!4"S than in ,(Ithers. Thel'e have Every hog should be watched clos�ly�
been ·a,.t least thl'ee setious outbreaks 'in and if one seems to be 'sick at any time

tbe laist ,30 �yellil's. 'The fust ·of ,these it should be ta;ken away from the others

l'eached its {climax in il:886 IIIIld .1887, w.hen .and .placed in . .strict quarantine. .A post- .

vhe loss in 'one y.eal' amCJIIDted to 134, mortem examination showld be made of

ihogs out of every 1,000. 'Tihe 'Second every an'im�l Which dies of disease ,or

epidemic star.ted in 189� lIi'11d -t�e l8it;gest from any u�own clI;use.. 1t IS im_por-.
''l6SS was 144 h.ogs ·.out. of ·e-v:ery 1,000 tant that this exammabon ·shotild' be

in: 1896 and 1897. The ·iPl1esent serious nlade ·even ..if cholera symptoms liave

outbreak 'began in 191i1., when the loss been noted" for it will help the owner

·of hogs fr.om'; cholera was 89 'head: out t.o determine without doubt w.hether

of every 1,GOO raised. . �4e 'los!! for the or not cholera �s present. .

ilO iPl'eceding ,years '\1aned, il'om 45 ito
'So :th' 1 T eli ti

68 out of every iI.,OOO hewd. 'The cholera me \ 0 era I&'n 'ca ons.

toll since then hits increased steadily. In The opening, in an examination of the

order to check this loss there ahould 'be carcass, shoU'ld be made along the un

a more gene!O;I understandin� of. t�e derline. If -the hog died from cholera,

,disease and the means by 'W·hich It 1S reddish IIpotS or "blooa 'shot" discolora

l,Pread.
'

,.. tions frequently are found in the fat

-Hog cholera .generallY·'i8 recognized as
beneO;th the skin. The ilymph glands at

a.vA...... contamous, inf�ctiouil, 'ge.l'm dii' the angle of the jaw may be filled with

-01 co- d blood and have a reddish or black ap
·ease. !lit, is -clI.nsed by ,an orgamsm

' e·
pearance. These glands, ill mUd .or-

scr.ibed as smaH .enough ,to pass t:hrough chronic cases, may be e!l'larged but of a
a�y, kind of f�lter and still !le'tain. its normal grayish" color. The glands 10.-
'disease producmg .

power. No 'on� h�s cated in the flank generally have the �nnllr""'bI1 eae_'ofli�_-thIeI'�.p.wtl!ltlao -oe._,!l1lhllarl�'
'1-.een 'able to identIfy the germ which IS . ,

� ,8II&lD _ _ doe Iouu _

iii�'if' f th disease It is ·same appelllrance. Th� mtestmes mar 1!e1f·fee4itahle. A,,*,IIl�fe. '81mP1e.'etroDL

e' s.pec I� caus� 1 d ef .

k .•. i ·show-dark or bloody spots, and they may �;r:';;,I"�:'='�W�I.:a':t�:O=·

conta,.�ned .

m ,the ib �o ·0 SIC. ,�a s,. be filled with blood' or bloody feces. ' The TIll Jo.. 'Dlok .... 10., loa31 llanton,o. _

,

and IS given -off m the urmej thus
I

.

b la d d ft .1 ,
...

t
.

t· the ""ard. 'and pens �in sp een may e en rge an so ene.... or l1li........ .._. •

con: amma�..il ,

b .it may be about normal size .and show
====��=============��============

WhI�h such amm,als are kept. It may, e small blood .spo.ts on the surfp,ce. The1.,.-------------I1111111!------------------.

carned by streams, on the shoe� of per· ,kidneys when the hog' has dled within
sons, who en-tel' !�he y.ards or pens, or f' cia ft 't-'il t k th di B" C'

•

011
'

b horses or .cattle bom one farm t.o a ·ew ys a er 1 as a en e· �- i

'10' am'palgD er
·aKother. Dogs, cai;s, raHbits and ibi-rds ease, frequently show dat;k spots on �hell'..

. '.,' . '.'" .

'

, .' .. :
" ',r

. I f eiJ.t carriers ,of vhe mfec. surfaces. Par�s of the lungs s?m.etxmes .

.

a. s.o are requ . are cover-ed With dark s.pots SImIlar to
- I

tum.
There Are 'T�,o Forms. !���t a�d J::k ��;:;et �:Y1Y�i���, Topeka Daily Capital

� .'

Veterinlllrians ·gener-ally r.ecognize two glands along the intestines usually are'

forms of the disease, acute .BInd chronic, enlarged and .red, From New IJntD'November J.5111 .For
in which t'he sy.roq>toms VO;ry gr.eatly.. Some of these conditions may show :

Hogs af�ec.ted with ·the acu'te 'form, as well in chronic cases, but ·others may not , 0 I 0 D IIdescI1ibed ,by Dr. C. W. Hobbhs ,of Ithe '!le. so distinct. Large 'ulcers usualli}" are
i

:'
i 0' y. : ne· 0_ ar

Kansas .Agricultura:1 coUege, s aw o�s found on the inner lining of the large
of O;ppetite and a reug.h coat. T'hey wIll intestine of hogs which hav.e died fr6fil I

•
This liberal 0ffer goes into effect at once. Your subscription

seek the sheRer of the weeds .in ,the pas· chronic cliolera. These do not show. so

ture er stay 'in the beCls, suf£ering with well in the acute form of the disease. It 'starts as soon as your order is received.

chills and fever. There is a weakness is seldom tb,at all these conditions are THE ·SO.ONER YOU lIEND IN YOUR ORDER THE' BIGGER;
and a staggering .gaft :with "this fev.erish _f.ound in oDS examination, but any two VALUE YOU WILL RECEIVE. .J
cOlld�tian, IIInd the back IDII¥ ,become or three' of them usually are enough

'

mone ·avched. A wretery (dischBirge ;from to prove that the trouble is due to.. CUt ,ont the coupon printed below-si.grl Y0ur naine and

the ley.es, Wihich 'soon changes to ,a gum· cholera. .8iddresB 'and return to me .and I win enter your D,!ime far a paid-up
my, �icky -'811bstlllnce; fastens· ,t�e".lid8 -'j':, ,st!.bscriJ1)tion. to The ,Topeka Dajly Capital un:til<Nov. ,15th., 19..l4. "

toge'bher� The affected 'animal may be ,For 'Belter Kansas Road. ' il

constipated at first, or It may have
If you want the ":meat'" .(i)f all J1)oljtical news from now ,unt··,

scouns if the attack is severt!. The usual T.hree demonstration projects are now .after,fhe .Navember electiallS, you 'Cannot 'aff-erd to 'miss this_

symptom is constipllltion followed by- 'being started under the dil'ection of W.' ·gt"eit ofifier. AJtTHUR CAPPER, Plib�er.
'

.

>

�iarrhea, but this .often. is r�versed. The S. Gear.har.1;, ·st8.te highway engineer in!'
feces _ha:v.e ,a pecu�lar! of,fenslve, pungent tbe divisi.on ·of college extensiGtl_ at the I '
odor. .iRed. "or. p�rphsh blotches a'(!,pear Kansall A,griClrlt1,!.ral COllege. One of �el!e' .

on the skm mSIde the lJ.egs, along' the projects is ,a 'coner-ete ;roBid ·of '8,000

,under part of, the ·40dy, IIIn� .on the ne.c}Q- sqU8ll'e :!lelis .. to be .constructed in. !Bail'

back of the elllrs. The skm around .the fiett a shoR distance 'Bonth. .of lola.
'

eyes usually iii of a red or 'purplish .i.R.'. Losh, .

Bissi:l!tant state engineer, .

color. . •
is :dil1ectin,g"tne work 'on the .dtber two'

The normal temperatul'e of the. hog IS pl'ojects--ene a demonstration Colier-etc I
, .

about 1�2 or 103 degrees. When a,:ute bnidge 'lilt .Linn 'in W:a:s'hiitgto� iCOIUlt"j ).
-

cholera IS present the tC81perature �ses itbe other ,a dm; road at'Altchison. .The' ._
Naille

te 105 or 107 degrees for seven or eight .construction 'of the dirt :r.oBld 'at Atchi-, ,

day.s, .and then it. m';ty dr?p ·bel.ow nor· :eon Mll '�e r8ccom,pa;nied by one of the
I

,

mal. A bog that1.s �Ick.wlth acute c�ol. -good !l<?a.ds' da,rs", w:hich !ba:v:e_�m:el,
era may .eat anoo drink Jor the ii11'st tIO'pula:r in ibhe .state <IlJlder t'he :annnibut. I .

.two ·or "thl'ee ..�ys after it is' 'infeCted, (Of 1I;he .i���g .moe. .:..

but the a,p'petite'''ili�n fails, and the a�·
'.

.
"

"

.,.'.'
" mail,diee in ·:lii.om ,lime to fourteen clays. I. tati�L a. lIlan ta,ialk (�O�__

[f '�M �� the chronic fOND of. :w.omalt. to' pr�ce it. . c 11.lI!IIIIlII!II_JII!I!IIIII IIIfI!II_.__.,.
.1

1)e Drill dlat-=Pays fOt 'ltsell �

am SElD-:lNCRMSES YlELD-IMPIlOVES GRADE !

,
I . _

'

MGGEIl PIOFlD mOil GRAIN CROPS., Y�ll -are IlOt-aiaking .... aD th�,
.

GlODII}' .11)U can from "our grain «:tope-if J01I are 'Dot .wng the MOIlitor Boo..
Diac DtiJL F.or eu.mPle-,,�th "h_t it ....es one-fifth the:seed and illere....... �

yield 3. to 7 buahell per acre. 'The lncrease 'With 'Other pna ;is liD the same .pnt-

. : ·portion. £ao,oo ahRl·..., 10M that much 'o.D ever, acre'
•

�'ye� \,.0 \ ./" -"

-

·DEPOSITs .saD AT AM�VD DEP11I. "The MOIlUar:
Doable Disc lOW,in 'froll't ,of the beal'ing-ootller driUs1l0w be-

. Jaind the beallh,,�. 'r.M� ,particular feature-of dieMonitor gi...
it a very great ,advatttage. The \iownward tum of the discs.
curiel the ,g._a into ·t!he 'grovnd and depolm it "t!the bottom

ofacle!m.. w.ide furrow, iD two rowe, aboat.aniDchaput. Evel')'
graiA..ia CGvenm .unifonnily with mmat BOil _

.

.&VM.Y GllAIN GR.OWs. None of the seed udragge4
to the aarface ,to ahrivel in the .sun, or to be eaten by the birdL.
Eftry _d germinates. Sow one-fifth leas-and still pt.
better stand than "fth the old style 4rills.....

.

,
. "ALL COMES ;UP .AT THE SAllE TIME. The prapa

placing.of -weed attd unif()l'lll 'COvering with ·main soil causes.tHe� to .:come &IP

'and 'lipen�y�creases the yield -and improves th_!il'grade.
-

Wdte:forFree BooJt1et contaiaJa. Valuable 'lafarmatlODOR

t
.

,

's...n Gniin qropa,lUld .IiIonitol"Dri1Je._
, _ YG� FL�G DUTCHMAN DEALER.

.

.Moline PloW" Co.
,

-

Dept. 15,
.

Moline, IU;

CAMPAIGN 8FFER·.£OlJPON
(eat oat :tid. :eoiapoD _ad retul'D'lt 111:' ·_ce:,

,

, ,

Aa'1'lR1K .iC:&:PPEB, PatiIbi1r� ToPeka DUI,. Capital, '1.10..... KIma...

D.ear' Bl\r--En'closed ti'nd $).�O·O for -which send the 'l'opeka Daity
r Capi,tall un�il N(W: :liS, ,1'91-4, '8.cc()r,d!ing to your I!pecla.l .campa;J.gn offell,

to the fo1[owin:g' ·address. This js a new subscrl.ptIon.
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" �1:HN'S.DIWSON
., .. II,·.OUNCESH.ISciIDI:DACY, KaD.a. Aailealt'lU'al Collese

,FIJR .iUS�ICE·O,F THE 'THE earliest grist.mill in 'Kansas of; sisted in his efforts to soiv..e the problem,
..... SUPREI'E COURI

-

��hich we have an� reco,rd was,b�lt of making a,·satisfaC!to?, flour fr0!D it�.
-

.

./ .. _
_
.'

·'.m Wyandotte coUilty by Mat,thiae There were �at l�ast tW.9 promm,!)nt

'_ " AID WRITES :TO THE VOTERS Splitlog, an Indian, in ·1852., �hrs.,u.ill� reasons for the millers. wish!ng to� gri�
,,'

..
.

.....
, ,was' run by water power, and It .was,� Turkey.wheat: It could bebought mucli·

�dies and Gentlemen,:-�he Legisla> .v.ery primitive "
affair. <In 1.858,' John cheaper Dlt that time than the 110ft

, ��e .has , removed the fIllectlon. of -Jus-: '�c:tUpine a,nd.Jame_! Washi_ngton 'e�ec.ted �heat; and chemical analyses Indieated
'

�IC� of �he,Supreme (lourt and .J�dges .tlie first· steam flom
..
and sawmill in' that'it would _!Ilake �'flour?f high gluten'

� .....
of the J)I;-t_rlct Court from the'str.I,fe of,

" WyaiJdotte, county. -
,

" ' ·�-'dlontent. .,The latter quahty '. Cltused .a

. partr pqhtlCS. Henc�.forth they .wlll ,be. Eve� ten years .later, although con- gr�t demand, for Kansas 'flour for;'e%-

J;, .

,.' llo!Dlllated on, a sep,;,ratl: baJlo�,whIch ditions had itiJpr.()ved wonderfully, l
t!ley port. T))us ,. the introduction of- hard ,

.

" -'., '''e,;,ch _voter will �ecelve In addit�on to were Itill far froll} satisfactory, ,aft an -:wheat .gave an impetus to' 'our wheat.

,�
..
bls- own party tlck�l at the. primary. Incident related by C. Hoffman, one;' of lndultiy which- rllSultll_d � a Iun>lus I·..-....--"""'---_--..._-"!!"!'

..

. ,' .. \l'�ere are three JustIC,es of theBupreme the pioneer milters in western �n'sas, for .our, mills and ; also supplied the,

I .' :"_Go�rt to be elected thiS y_ear., I r.espect-, will show. In 1865, Mr. Hoffman went character of the flour in demand.
.

fully ask � be made one of the three to Council Grove with a load of. wheat --........---......-

,

-

:of-cyour ic!:to�ce fo� these �s�tio�s.,' I to have' it-ground int�: ·f)Q'\lr.· On ar- Loi. of H,og. in Tr�sit
.

- have .served 1D va�lous c�pacltles m the 'riving at, Council Grove, he' �oun� the. -

. Attorney General s office for about mill closed and he bad to drive to 'Bm- BY 'C. 'W. ,MlllTSKJDR;

'twely� years•. During that ti�e I have lingamej : �aking a distance of about- Market Editor.

l1artlc!pated ,m nearly- all the Important 200 miles to get flour for family use. .'
_

-
., x:

laWSUits' which the State has had, and The' first bolted :flour made in Kimsils The �wo sources of gre!'t�st los�..

hi

always on thee people's side. That long was manufactured' 'in a mill at Blue ma�ketmg hogs, are fr?m an�al8 bemg

.

roll .of litigation· includes bond- eollee- Mound '1 miles southealt of Lawrence
bruised and from being , oyerco�e by , .: . .

.

:tions, .sJlPpl'essio� ?� sehool Iand. ft�u,ds, in: 1857. John W. Willey and his son: the h�at. Both_ c,an be avolde� "Pac�- �d�er�l,-::::=:P,*\beJlllldl
gambhng, prohibitIOn,. ouster SUits, John W. Willey, Jr., built the 'mill. The

ers Will no� permit .meu who drive hogs ,town bouaea. etc. Pla�-ftt"a':..r=::'sr;
,f.rei��t r!l'tes" two-cent passenger fare,&' eomblnatdon institution 'w,as used for a

from public s,t�ck yards t€! slaughter ��"�of��/I= Ba
. liy illl!D_

,constItutlOnahty of state la�s, cases III sawmill. in which materials were made pens to UB� whips, �l,!b�, stIc�I!, cane�, �at th••ow"t pr.�'\��
the Federal courts, the Um.!_ed Stat�s for the houses of th41 early settlen as or '�y solid �aterJal m urgmg hogs t, Pn.IIIHIIooIL.t-,•.l.-.t'1l'... . ..

Court of :Appeals d Denver, St. LoUIS well as for a grist mill. .'
-

" '

. ........:;.,.�:t.
.....::;'''' ':.: 1

.........
anA st. Paul, clI:ses before the Supr�me. The first abipment of flour out -of

' "
,It-, ..

Court of the United States a� Washmg- Kansas' territory was made in Septem- G t L li P fit
.� t!'�' �., C", and a world of D!lscellaneous 'ber, 1859, from Palermo;·Doni?han' coun- e,. a '� .ro I

btlga,tlOn II! tb� Stat.e, S�preme Court, ty,.to St. Joseph, Mo. The shipment was When Ii crop fails to bring .on

, and_In '�e varIOus District courts. of carried on the steamer·Minnehaha. .�_the market what it costs-to ra-ise

,Kansas, bke the gas ,tr�st case, bridge Probably the fit:llt shipment of fJour it, and the crop is one of the'�n:ec-

f�aud cases and the, lIke.,
. from Kansas to a ,foreign coun�ry. was essities of life,. you may depend-

Mor�.ov�l', the Attorney.General 18 the made by C. Hof,fman, of Enterprise in .upon it that tpe pric� must ad-,

��:lh!1t�erh:!d;�5 s���tYbo:;��:id' '188� �he shipment w�s con!iglied to vance, if th� holders do not ac-
-

atiate officers. I make no pretense that a firm In Ant.we�p, _BelgIUm.. cept t,be Jaw price•. ,NQ farmer

this ,work bas been done without mis- T,he. greatest Inf;luel!c� af!ectl,ng ·the should' sell hii wheat at the pres-

take&, .doulitless many of them. I, develop"?ent of, the· mIllIng md,!stry _in ent low, prices cif he 'can possibly

merely say I bave given you. the best �ansas IS no d?ubt .the marked ,�owth hold on to it.. Short harvests'

lIervice of which,J was capable. No.w,.i'f m. �he ,wheat mdustry. However, the abroad indicate' a cQnsiderable

jou will overlook my shortcoinings, and mi;ll!ng,mdustry of Kansal has develop.ed ..rife in price by winter. • _. •

give me this promotion, I will striv� to prunardy because. 9f th�. quality�rather We cannot afford to have oUr ag-

.make ·you 'a studioUil,. conscientious iiiid' ,.than because of the large quantity of ricnltural industry.·do -business at

courageous judge and wi)) be under no
Kansas w.heat. an actulli loss. Unless ·it pros-.

, .obligations to ·anybody but you. Re- Nearly 40 years ago the Menuon,ite pers, nothing prospers. We must

spectfully,
' - John S. Dawson. ' .. settlers com,ing into Marion COUQty gi�e mor.e aftention to' cO''tlpera-

-

tHin City, I\an., July 25, 19i4.' b_!ought wft.h them from �ussia a smil:ll tive marketing. Farming noW-'

POLITICAL ADVERTiSEMENT. amount of ,seed .wheat. ThiS was. a hard adays does not end when the

'red winter wheat called Turkey. It crop is"brought from the field.:,..
proved to be so wen adapted to soil and
climatic conditions that it multi'plied
rltpidly and, soon spread to adjoming. .

counties. Thus began the first steps in forward. In hot weath:er the hogs

revolutionizing tbe whole wheat industry� aU,owed frequent relits In a few blocks'

of Kansas. The early.settlers had locl!-'ted drIve. .' .. . ,.

cliiefly in the valleys along the' streams When a, bruised hog IS discovered III

in· the eastern portion of the·state. As a load he IS marked down 50 to 75 cents·

little or nothing was then known of har� a hundred pou!lds. Pack�rs say' �hat 11:
winter wheat, .practically aU wheat farm-' bo� can be bruised as el_LsI1� as a_liumal):

ers grew the soft varieties. Big May, bem� and that the br�l1s� m hogs lasts,

Little May, Fultz, Mediterranean, Can- causlD� a black sRot I,n the meat, O�,e,
ada Club and other common varieties spot m a ham or SIde of meat WIll.

'made up'the. grists which the pioneer' cause it to grade No, 3 instead of No, 1.

mills ground upon the old 'stone bubrs. Th� l?ss of-hogs fro!,"- hea� every sum·

The mIDs were equipped to grind this mer IS Immense. Whlle'a lIve hog se�ls
kind' of wheat and the housewives were at 8 or 9 cents·a pound, a dead one wIll

accustomed to ftour m'ade from it bring only 1Yta cents a pound. One Kan·

When tbe millers attempted- to'grind sas- shipp�� recently lost $100 on a load

Clark A, Smith, of Cawker City, Is a can. the hard Turkey wheat upon the stone of h?gs sunply .because he, loaded too

dldate for �enomlnatlon to the Supreme b�hrs then, in" u.se, they experienc�d con- �eaV1�y, .,' . ,

;g�:rt :t�h:o�;l�a�� ���hor�:;e �':.�e:o'};:t";,� sider�.ble difficulty, and when the house- A. little care, .ome� common sen�e and

each Is entitled to cast for supreme court wives tried to' 1Jlake bread from < this" h�mane treatment wi)l pay, even m the'

ca���:"�:�ce Is a great teache�. .The peo- flour, they had even greater difficutty. case of hogs. .'

'pIe of Kansas and other states have learned Consequently m'ost millers rcjected this

, j���e�y ��:g e��'b1��eni� t:o�'Je s���e��f�I�':.U T\1rkey wheat as unfit for·'milling pur- ,
When a man has a new auto he's nev

questions presented to them more promptly poses, 'but here and. there a miller per- er·at a loss for something to tlllk�a_bout!

anil accurately and hence should be retained·
. _,

-

as long as they are efflclen 1. Our Chief
-

,Justice, 'for Instance, Is serving' his thirtieth

'.", �. year In that pOSition, 'The Chlet Ju.stlce of

�;.: ". "the Supr-eme Cou.rt of t!W'lsconsln has served·

• '-,..'- One year longer, I am 1n my tenth year of

�-; 8�rvlce.
-

',:., I was reared on a farm and on my arr.lval

., ,�I" . ·In',thls State became a homesteader. 1- have
·f" 'ever 'slnce bpen directly Interested In- farm·

Ing and. am f'l,m_Hlar wltli all the labors and

,difficulties Invo,lioted In that business, Atter

graduating from· ·the college and,�law school

o't the UnlY,erslty of Wisconsin I came to
"

Kansas, was - county attorney'''and for -two'

terms was district judge In Mitchell, Jewell,
.Smlth and Osborne counties,

The name of Charles W. Smith of StOCK' "

,/ ton will also, be upon the non·partlsan judi·
clary ballot at the primary, It, as I hope,
you are wllllng--to give 'me one ot your three

votes,
.

please do not confuse the names,
•

Very respectfuliy yours;

,

CLARK, A.' SMITH
POLITICAL ,APVERTISEMENT,

This ·1. the original
Flooring Silo, All nth
'CI'S copied from this,
We have orlglmll Pat
ents pending. :IYl oth
e,' Flool'lng _ Silos are '

experiments Without one

day ot actual use, rio
lIot be misled by talse
stutement., Write u.

tur the ·tacta, Act
promptly,

- .'

BONITA FARM;' Raymore, MOo
"

A Fri,.
Hand·Mde
·5; Cigar
Extra qualltr
t.ooo. -

It'.,. mild.
,WIgrant
mak..

:ALFALFA '6t\�
, a.o. Hord. Nonolrrl••••d S••d ••••• Pure

'9:��:t.�I°l"M�ooliro���:��I;"l.� �b�!�':J�
·Cell...... Hav�l'ke.tan AUalta, Sweet crov..... New

. �o.h:v. _s seed aINdn'd., Ask tor oUr !atait IO-Palle
IJOok on 1P'0wlnil Alfalfa. 78-patre' cataloll and .ample••
"" .......r... We can save 1I0U money, Wrtte todaY.
a.a.'.III"Y .IID 90., ..a 43S, CLARINDA, IOWa,

'':'_''?'<Ac ,:',
.

,'._/
">',
\�.. ,
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Soli '�Mol"Cure: � "is � '��1;ID4ant
"
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�

. AfrbDWir is,� .tter� .. t.caI SIr..
".

. 'B1r ,HAIlLEY BA.TCH \ _

�
-

/.
........ .........

,. .

� -._ .

" �.

TBE ground iJl this locality is at 'thtJJ' "no WJLste the chicken!, are apt � go
.

·time. July, 11, more thQrougb1y.t- hungr1.
�

� chicken can eat a; �t deal .'.
r

'

'&rated. with DlOi8t1iJ'e -than' it has- more thl\-n II! usualll supposed. A rooat

'�at...,. time�JQly. 1109_ 'SiDce er ,was penned ,up m· 8i lrtoJ.e �dow �

July 4: rains &moUnting to 3 inchea�y:e Gridley last �e� and allowed .to set,
fao. 1aere, and they fell on ground, hungry. A mattress was tben glV� to '

already full-of-water.
the one who could guesa near-est to the

number of grain. Of corn the rooster',

Of course .sueb moisture conditions would eat. It would hardly be thought
have greatly improved prairie pea, and possible but be ate 508 -grains of corn

'anc,average el'Op -of prairie hal" 1fill be but he did.' Hir bad some djf,ficu1ty in

cut in JlU!.ll, fie,JdL' Kany '�'who.had getting do� the last few grains.
expected to � their baying crews· --,

' '"

80011 after' July ""w.ill now wai� awhile, We got our' English bluegraI!B 'seed

for the haJ wiD grow a good deal in .the partly threshed on the morning of July ,

.

next two WeekL 3; a !'!lin then came up and' stopped
......___ further work until July 9, when the, job

For more �n a 'Week tI�e grQUDd has was completed. The opened stack had

beeli too wet for corn plowiilg, and'in heen thrown up in the middle and eov

most cases 'com ,has l!id itself 'by, €om ered with a wagon sheet, and it was

is malWig a, gr,eat growth and, now . dama� but little from the heavy .raiaa

fully' shades the ground, so it allows ,that fell in the next few days. When

a 'slow escape of the tdoisture in. the soil threshing was resumed the .maehine was

The �ew begins to fl!ll sh.ortly after very wet, and it took some time to get
four 1D 'the afternoon, 'and It does not the 'straw ana. seed started freely through
begin to dr,y until a,fter nine in the the elevator and wind stacke.r:fbut after
'morning, so the soil is drying very slow- it was once started the seed came .out

ly. This is just the eonditdon, farmers nice and dry. Some seed probably went

,

are glad to tee. into the straw stack because of the

, . ,
tough condition ,of the straw, ..but in,

.

Whlle corn IS ,pe�lI:ps no larger than spite of that it turned auf 22 �l\she1s
,it w,as a year ago, It IS J)f much stouter to the acre which is the best ywld we

growth and of far better col,?r. I� is j;his- ever had oi"that crop.
matter of color that tells more about

the condition of corn than anything else.

A stalk of corn does not have to be 12

feet' high to produce a big ear,;.a stout,
short s�lk with good color has 'a better

show, oLmaking a big ear thap the stalk

that ,-lU_!l' 'way up in the air-,

THE .JOHN LAUSON MFa. CO.

238 IIodbwui Street, Nnr'Hobm._'W"Ucon+

"'"",,,,,,',,""
' .

'

� • 'SERV,IeE-that's�t-)'oU "&nt� of'-�fin 'an tIIlriDe :foi,
irrigation pUD,lPing. EcouOmy is .im�t. of co"urse. but u",li,,",
.;.....a,bsolate depeJl'dabl1ity-iit'llt. last and always, ie, the meat,import.

-,

alit �er!ltion. ,WbeD1YOuba,.
,

.LAUSoNAND'.·hOST-bG�Kerosene, EfJIliae.J "

,

I •

....... '[..'

:roo get "the last word" In-eoglne elliciency. The "Frost King" I. a self

contained cOmplete power unit. No outside fixturCL New gear-driven.
butlt-In magneto eliminates ·batterles. Won't wear out..No' cranking.;
'starts easil¥ without turriing over, Perfect balancer almost DO vibration

tinder fuifload. Elliclency guaranteed'without qualification.
,

B:r uBiDJ a special carburetor of oDr own desfirli ordluary kerosene 01' dlstDlate �
,

nsed, aecunnlr the fDn rated ,M. P. same asWith psoliDe. We ..8e the Cord Praeesl t71ItI

ofcarhuretorwhich is-cleaner and moree1Iiciellt than OU beatiDc .:rltelll I18IId b:r other.. ,

For continuous, heav:r-..orl!:·{here w_.:po euaiDe ont�e ,market t¢.a:r�liat.equa1s the
LatiloD "Frost KiDa." We'D be�lad to'submit pnof'without obliP1iD1I' 70U m u:r'wa:r; .'

, We.alsomake a fuDUile' of Hopperand TankCooled GaloIJileEnrlnes Iii all 81e.8 '

from II to 100 H. P. Write toda:r for the IDterestlDIr ilDrine book. "ThePower tliat Backs
the ,Modern FBnIler;"� Dame of Deareac-dealer.

'

I,

We· wisll to say that we have no 'seed
of English bluegrass for sale, f�r we

sold all the crop to a buyer before it
was even threshed for $7.25 ,8 11l�ndred, =!!:!!!!:!!=�=�====�=============�====�

pounds. Since tliat time another buyer

,�,.,\"E' ,.M"�I"E"'S MCJNE'Yhas !lffered $8 a hundred, bnt that does n_ '. � _

us no good. Even at the lowest fi8ure it Write tad.,. for big free catalog of barne88 aiacI aaddIee

The kafir is just alii good as th!l corn; has made a good profit this year. for'
.

-direct f1'Olll'-ma'ker atwho]�cea. W. §repA:r f�ht
but best of all is' the kafa from seed the yield was large. In fact, these have cha 'ea. ...�"1IIJlWUS . Dept.� 1.'_,... •.

imported from South Africa last year. been but few times in the last 12 years
Kafir from 'this seed carl. be tom from when English bluegrass was not a profit
other kafir by the color and width of the able crop with us. In one or two years
leaves. It also shows very plainly that the seed was very low, but even then

it is going to be very early, too early the cash receipt. were-fully as much as

perhaps in some early planted fielda, that from grain crops" and the blue

In many of the first planted fields of grass improved the land on "which it

this imported kafir it is a'!ready run- grew while the grain did not. It is not,

ning up to head out. This is a record alone in t�e money r�eil'ts that we

breaker for earliness in kafir in thia value English bluegrass; It is in the

part of the country. b�lIDng up of the soil also.

, It is well to, have kafir early, and-of We have received from a fri�d at

late years it has be_ getting � late Ros!lville a plan for ..handling baled hay
here that many farmers th�ught it ne,!- in a hay barn equipped with 8; carrier

er could be.made ea�ly,ag�m. But this that seems to exactly fill ,th� bill. In

y:ear there is every indication �h,,:t lo�g Ibrief, the, plan is t'o build up with bales
before fros� every stalk of. kaflr m this in the barn until near, the top of the '

Ieountry; Will have mll;tu!,ed. The-f�lt bale rack; then erect a small platform ·8'I'Ll a'ROS REEYES
of e�tremely early k;afrr ,IS that. the brr�s under the hay door on a lev�l with the"

..,
'

eat It bad�y,. Another fault 18 t�t !t bale rack, and large enough r�o hold a I,J��:::=::=:====:::====::::::::::::=
so f:ully r�pens the stalk before It' 18 small sling. On this .sling six bales can r� !

cut tha� l� makes very poor foddey. be placed, and it is then taken up into EI t· 'Li· hi 'lor-aD ;vourThe gram IS good, but if the fodder 18 the barn just as a load of loose hay ec ric g J

allowed to \stand long after the -stalk would he. Now comes the extra part; .'
.

,!arm I b..OdIQ.gs
is ripe it becomes -woody, and IItOC�_ do here it is, as our friend tells it: "On'

t"
_

, t ! A plant malle purposely for farms,stores.
'

,

not like it. the carrier i. ,a grip t4at tightly grips a OW,COS public buildinp, etc. Produces brilliant, Q ' <at
"

kafi
. the big ro.p�e; this must be rel�!1sed in steady Hllht at trifling cost. Perfectly

,�It is the condition of . lr at cuttmg order to lower a slingful of baies before
-

. safe, Won't get out of order. Nothina &Ir'

time .that causes so many to differ in
complicated or hard to understand. No BlIloke, dirtor smell, No dan�r

'
,

regard to the feeding value ,of the stalks. dumping them, To do this, drill,a small of fire as with all other lillhiliJa"sY.jJteJDB.,LiII'htS always ready lor,use.
- .0

.

'. flJ

Some will say that kafir fodder is bet. h91e in the top end of that part of ,grip Bar-ber-DWinnoD-
ter than that q_f como and' there are

iron that wprks with- the 'dog' iron in �

t h· h t h that the catch at the end of track outsiile the LIGBTIN.G PLANT
many tes s w IC seem a s ow \

b
kafir is even better than corn for silage.

arn. Through this hole insert a cotter is simplicity itself. Can be attached to any gas

O th th h d f r8 sa:y pin and attach a small rope to the top eDgine,andwUlcljargestor&."ebatterywhlle'en

n 'e 0 er an many arme end of the .grip iron, and run this over !rine is pumpinir water or dolnll l'eIlUlar work.

that kafir makes poor fodder. ;and that the Ibasket part 'of, the carrier and let l't NlimJjers already installed and proviDIrveryeco- ,

f 'Ia e I't does not ompaTc with com
Domieal Bnd 8atl�ctory. Write UI "'for full IDformatioD.

or 51 g' .

1# .'�' hang. Pull on this rope, and it will re- I·�""::R!B!!ER=-�D:WINNEI.='5'::I.:lE1�ee!trI=:e:"�M�.a!"�(;o�':J���!!!�!!!����!'For ourselves we think thG- dIfference 1 th
.

th b' d' th 604 E....t FUteeoth 8t.. KBDIIIIII Clt'y,Ko.

-in quality is n'early aQ 1n the time
ease e grIp on e Ig rope, an e

'

when the kafir is cUt. Ka:fir whic'h has slingful of bales will be lowered to any ',!:"==�=�=�������=============�===��

fl,;ll1y ripened and hal!. stood' for some
de1lired 'level. The grip will take hold

.

-

tiine after that in the field without
and stop the sling at any level. Trip

'Sf 1-' h C'
-

-

'p
�

cutting is poor fodder, but if'it is cut
the s�g. to release, the bales, an� return y ,IS 010" urse

h
.

h
.

ed' d if 't ille shng to be fIlled. 'By usmg two.
'

just as t e gram as l'lpen an . 1
slings time can, be gained, as-one can

. ,

is not damaged after that by heavy b
rains it makes very fine fodder. We e filled while the other is being emp

have seen !Ome seasons in which the
tied." We shall give this plan a trial.

-kafir was better than our corn fodder;
Our ,barn is equipped with a fork, but

. 1911 was one of them.
,

In the great
we can 'euily buy a trip pulley and two,

maJ'ority of cases we think corn fodder ,small slings. Our Rossville fri�nd has
our thanks.,

is the best.

luU Tractar sa35!!:
F.O.B.Mlnn,eapo1Is. tlI370 F.O.B. Ka,!.�. City.

Pulls two i4":inch plows.
Costs less" an a good team.

Plowa 10 acres in a day.
Shn'plest, 'best and most economica.l
tractor made.: ,A proven 'success.

Write today for catalog, or come

for demonstration.
Soutbw�._ DIIdrI........

18� MeGee SIred, KANSAS ,mY, .,.

- Thl.t new 81,)'18 tIllB model COIb 'Jlurse Is beavlly sUver plated aDd

opens Wltll ,,push spring just llke a vatcil'caae. It bas 'a beautiful eD

graVlId design 011 both sides as "'OWn In illustration. The llluat.atltiD
also shows tbe arrangement at tile IDsIde at the cue. 'On ODe IIde

���g, ;I�C8m;:a�u:,'i:'�:.!\':l=��:tag.��� �:ge�,�l J!:� .

ing� them It Ihe case comes opeD. On the other side III space whlch

ean be tlied 'for' pO.lase 8tamps or currency, Thls caee Is 1'1.0 lDcbea
.wlde by 1M. lnc:llee long and Is f••lened t� a Dice .1Ar Inch .U,..
plated cbalD. We guarantee that You will be more thaD ilellilhted
Iritb thII 'beautll'ul llttle pUne.

'

. j ,

BOW YOU CAN GET THIS PURSE FREE
We are ilv1n...these stylish little coin pll.... aWlll' free .. a l!lellBll til·

IiItroduclng our uta family aDd ItOey paper tbe Household. This 'P!lper •

1:a���ar�:O':b�ro�;�ln�a:u tOrat�8 �a:.e: =-
time. whereby you caD aecure tIle H ousebolCl fbr 'a period of tb_
IIIOIltbs ,for 10 rents and in sddItion to tb1I. we will ...nd yon ODe lilt

.tbeJe beautiful little coin J)IlllIea free and pOstpaid. It you want 'ODe

at theoe".,nes do Rot dela, but 8el)d teo cents to the addr.... belli"
• aod we w1lI send ooe absolutely frce"'by-t'l!tUnl mall and Jour__e

for three mooy,s. Tlie 811IlPly of purses 1B limited 10 dO Dot pUt oft

sending tn 'JOUr Miler, . Addrftll, .

,
••

,

.. , THE .OUS_OI.D. DEP.T. Co P.. l� 'TOPEKA. QN�
.

Since threshing, has been general 'in POisons Thai ,Cause' Sleep ..

this n�ighborho,od there are many grain '-,--'' ; " ,,',
"

.hungry hors"-s that' have Dad their appe.
Is there 'a'ny polson that will cause ,chlc)!-

" ens to Blee.p Until tbey die T-R. T:. Port-

tites satisfied, ,a.nd ,there 'are hundreds land,> Kan. ,',
.

'

"

of chickens that now know what it is There are'�mfpOi!lon8,:that'will cause
1;0 go to roost with fun CJlOPs.. :wIDle chickeI;ls ,to sleep. until, they die. sucll'

'

eggs have been -bigher-Jn price than usual ,�s morphin'C, henbane, Indiit.... hemp,
this ·yea-r, it :is the, genera-I opinion opium,_etc. ,It should,be borne,in mind,

among �iarD1ers who' )ave had to buy howe:v.el'; t�t clii�k!lns ,assume.a cI�wsy
aU-their chiCken-feed that' no",mQney has appearance ��;pra�fiea�ly 1!,U ,dea,dly dis,

.

b'een made froin the ilhickens. this ,sea· �ases and me�fore ,drowsiness 7'i1boii.ld
'

son. The '-profit in tarm poultry !ies' ill not 1M! 'always '.accepted as ,au �catioll
·lts ability to �t ,a livi�g from,the. waste, ,of poisoni,pg." -, Dr. Ri•. R. Dykstra.
'Of tbe' {arm; in 8. year _

when thel'C is' Ka:risns' �gricuti:u'ral College.
'

....



10 (10?8): FARMERS '),;MAIL' .,AND� "BREEtZE
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The 'Time Mother'.�an>..A��a'V premiums�ouk; �� able .�� dis;ose
, � . C,...... IT of, sQl!le of )tOUI." work at a good figure

i
and take orders for more.

.

As the time draws near send to the
fair directors for a premium list and
resolve to carry o'ff your share 'of the

BY J\IRS. LILY Z. KRAUSE prizes. If you pride. yourself on' your

ONE morning last we�k- meanwhile for invading hill bread making why not enter a loaf of

.I am writing this in the rightful heritage, _

that! Are you raising purebred poul-

. fall-our·two boys, aged We noted our feathered try! Then take "8- trio of the birds,

six and. nine respectively, friends, those whose habits also. Those which show the best mark-

_. eame rushing in, a whirlwind and haunts were. known to- logs, otl!er points considered" may' w.i.n

of excitement, questions and us, but yonder· in- the red a blae rlbbonj who knows?
.

,

exclamations. "Oh-;- mamma; maple i�':1i pair who are
A basket of choice fruit, a cluster of.

let's go on a. tramp .today, strangers ", to us; probably purple. tinted grapes, some .unusually

to the hills to the woods they are migrating to. their
fine specimens ,of,: vegetables nicely ar-

and gathe� pretty leaves, winter, home in the South. �'anged and exhibited may mean 4011ars

aJ_l,d rocks, and red berries land. So we'make note of In you,r, pocket. There. are ahvl!oYs op-

and flowers! Oh, let's! I'll their color, size,markings and .portunltiee for those who. have eyes t,,?
help, if you'll go. Say yes, call and some day when we

see them. •

, please!" � can�ot .go on an outing- we Fowler, Kan, Rosella Turner.

Now, what. would you have can ccnsu.. an authority on

done! Two pairs of. shining .

birds and learn their name.

blue' '1es and rosy cheeks .

Whenever we go on a trip

eagerly upturned to mine, Johnny finds all the flowers '

inviting me to johi in their and berries; Paul sees every A complete and nourishing meal in

pleasure", was a compliment; rock, and his pockets and .one drink is what you .get when you

baving somewhat of the wan- hands soon fill to overflow- mix a "chocolate foam". For this you

derlust spirit in my being, ing. So when our shadows should keep in the Ice-box a jar or cup

the crisp, frosty morning Where the SquIrrel began to lengthen and the of sirup, made by boiling' together %

called "Come"! Every frolle- Lived. purple haze began settling In cup each of cocoa and sugar, an.� %

some, falling leaf,beckoned, the valley beneath us, we.. cup water. Put into a tall glass, a

and little hands were trying to take hastened homeward, our arms piled- tablespoonful of cracked ice, and 3

jne by force. But there Fas' work to high with purple asters., blue gentian, tablespoonsful of the s!rup. Add % cup

be done that must not be- left; so I re- scarlet leaves, and berries of autumn. of very rich milk and a pinch of salt,

plied, "On, I want to .go-; too, and_if Such a glorious afternoon as we had! and just before serving add a fresh

YOll will just hnstle in and work we'll When their father fQ).md us at the egg which has 'been beaten to a 'froth,

.start at 1 o'clock, sharp." Bupper table he knew by our faces white and yolk separately. Stir, and

What a commotion then ensued! there had been, as he expressed it, drink at once; repeat dose tf necessary•.

Our oldest and' most reliable grabbed something doing. "Oh, you kids! where Few', persons know how easily root

the broom and dust pan and did not re- have you been today! Why, mamma, beer is made, and how inexpensive it iei.

appear till the beds. were neatly made your cheeks are like roses; and your Get a botle of root-beer extract from

and the floors swept. Then there were eyes-say, boys, tell me all about it." the druggist, and follow directions care-

, outside chores to claim attentiqn. Our Then came the story, set in their fully. It is not wise to make the full

Ibaby can wipe dishes nieely. This he' own words, their version of all they amount at one- time. Use- one-fourth

did, and filled the wood box, carrted had seen and heard. 'Everything was the quantity of -eaeh thing called .for,

kindling, and with ·a· little bucket kept discussed, and we all agreed to _go and put it into bottles, not jars. Be

the' big one in the kitchen filled with a-gain. .' �
sure to allow the yeast time to "work",

water. And they did many little er- After. prayers were said and .they which is about one day during this hot

'rands ,that saved time and steps. were tucked. in their little bed I con- weather. Then put it in the coldest

While we worked_we discussed plans fessed to the only .man. that I really place _you have to stop fermentation.

for the day. Should we go to tlie big ought not to have "gone, there was so You are fortunate if you have .mint

hill, or the woodland meadow, the much work that
_

needed to -be done. growing in your garden. It lends a

reeky ledge, or the place of our last But his answer was like oil on troubled deliciousness to fruit drinks that can

trip, the' river! Finally we
_ agreed waters: "Why, dearie, -work is never be obfalned in no other way. If you

that the rocky ledge was always new done. There'll be plenty left when you have put .up cherries, raspberrteablaek

and inviting, for there were trees, and· and I are through with this old world; .berrles and strawberries, you may have

big rocks, just the place .for a play- and I'll venture to say those boys have some extra juice which- will come in

ground. And how we did play and learned more that will do them good well when unexpected guests come in.

romp, just we -thr.ee! :Actually, I acted than a week of sowing, housecleaning Mix whatever combination of juices

Iike, a school girl. .

or mending could have done them, They you prefer, and if too strong, dilute

Sometimes we halted by some huge have learned lessons they can never get with good water. Into one glass, put

rock where the rock ferns grew, or by from books-that work. comes before 3 or 4· bruised mint leaves, the duice of

a spring that trickled out near _,the pleasure, and that if tl1ey help mother half a lemon, and a small slice of

roots of an old elm and ran down- can have a good time, too. Besides, orange. If you have ice, add small

ward toward the river. There were they've bad your companionship, your pleces before you fill the glass with

questions about roe k formations, counsel and teachings ·that in all prob- the juice. .

springs and rivers, that were answered ability: they will - remember through - Lemonade is really better when it is

, to' the best of my ability. There were 'life. Go again, just as soon as possible. half orangeade. It need not be as ice

..,r-. many kinds of trees. We noted the It's good for -all of us." cold as the regular lemonade, and does

.

difference in their growth, bark and A little trip like this is' the best not set the teeth on edge.

Iesves also the moss on the north side thing for a bad case of blues, the best Iced tea becomes almost a fancy

of tre�s. and stones. Here;we .paused a nerve tonic, bloom of youth, wrinkle drink when it is about one-third rasp

'while to ·eat· nuts we had gathered, a. remover .and youth renewer in the berry juice. It is 'decidedly refreshing.

saucy squirrel barking furiously at us -world. Try it. It is no added bother to make more

" coffee. than is wanted for breakfast.

Then you have it ready to ice_for din

the cloth. No weight is nero If everyone concerned likes cream

in it, put the cream in while the coffee

is hot. Blue milk will- not do for this.

I am- a candidate for reo

election� as a,Justice of the
.Supreme Court, a position I
have now held for nearly
twelve years. 1 hope my ser

vices have· been sufficiently
acceptabl.�, so that I will not.
be "recalled", either at the

primacy or at the election. I
ask your ,help in trying to

prevent that (to me) very"
disagreeable result, and shalL
be grateful for all assistancQ,
given me.

.

Henry F� Mason
Political Advertisement.

A Day Olf OccasionaHy Keeps Her Young With the Boys

I
t Good Hot Weather Drinks

BY GRACE UTT.

How To Make DiII.Pickle.

Free 'Exit for the Flies

·,Real Bath Tub$158
Install a Colainblan Bath Tab In YOUl' boma anc)
enjoy real bathlng.cor¢ort, Mada entirelyof gal-.
vanl_ed steel, beauUfully Dnlshed Inside In White
Enamel-outaidl'ln Blue Enamel, 6� feet long.
221 nehee wide. 18 I nehes deeJ)�Bolotery sanitary.
The health and comfort of 'your family deinand

.

JUBt Bach a hath tub, Bent .haril'e. prepaid for
only 87.60, Order·today. ClIt.lol PIUIE.

COLUMBIAN ST..... TANK'CO••

1600 w••• 12tll .�." ".n... CI4', MOo

DAISY FLY KILLER p'••'� aai"be....-
and k1l1. .U Rles. Neat.
clean, ornamental, con
v.nlent,-chc.p. £Uta
aU Ie"oo. Made of met-'
al, ean'l Bplll or tip over I
will not loll or Inj1lH
anything, Guaranteed
ellectlve, Sold b, �.aJ..

!1'1, or six sent prepaid.
_

'or el.OO,
HA'ROLD SOMERS. lliO'!>_'irolb ,he .. 0......1,... 11. 'f•

e-

. ;;;.
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{KaDsas,weSleyan
Buslness"C'oDege �

W Stands ,,The. largest' college In the West.- A bushiess tra.'l.nlng In a

clean city. A position. for every graduate. Fall' tuition - free,..

B For; Winter chautauqua. Stenotypy. or'Machine Shorthand..' 11'lustrated
- Co11e&"e Paller Free. .

. .

-

,--

C� .

.'
- 1;.,L TtJCHEll,�s., SalIDa, 'Kan�

.

FREE TICKET to Chillicothe. Mo" to ,'fISU
JACKSON UNI'VE.RSITY OF

BUSINESS._ Finest quarters: tree night school:
positions guaranteed: daneirig hall' and dancing
tea�hers, Bpard. $2,5.,0. Backed by World's Dellre

B,!reau. For catalogue and tree ticket, addresa
WALTER JACKSON, P�ES., Chillicothe, MlssourL,

O'llawa-University
This Is a good plape for boys and girls

.

who leave home to go to school. No
saloons In the' town, no pool .hatts, but
strong <chur-ches, Expenses' reasonable.
Are you Interested? Wrlte'-

S. E. Prlee. Preslilent
Oltaw•• Kansas

Ambldoas Men Everywbere To Accept
Hundreds 01 Big·Miiney ,Opporiunldel In abe

AUTO BUSIN,ESS!!

"How Did Tumble Top Feel to You T.odayf" Sky Blue Eye" Asked

_

:Jllaeh ltlorDIDg,

Watch Fo... the Last, One discovered that th.� tube was missing.
__

..

At first _they-thOUght the patient must

-The story of Snappy Grow on t1iis have' swallowed _it, . bu� this theory' was

page is the -second story in the 'I!umble abandoned after a careful search with" .l1i����

Top series. Cut.it out and keep it with Roentgen rays, SOIJle one then slig-'
the one you read last week, When the gested that the tube might have fallen

last one is printed next- week, you will out..and been swept out, The-cart which

be told where to send the name you contained the sweepings was about to

have selected 'for the collection.. For 'leave the infirmary and orders, were

the best name to include all three of given for it to be held, An electroscope

the tales,' a fountain 'P!!l! will be- given, �as placed on. the edge of the cart, and

The second best title .:will win a photo ,.it showed that the tube-was- there, By
button .. cnmera..

'<7 - this time it· was-jdark, 19 guards, were
-------',,__-- -plaeed by the wagon andthe search was-

rbi. I. a/-irue' Story· delayed until morning.. The next morn-

..

�
_ ing, one of the .doetora g�t into the .cart,

, A_ tube of radium; ;w'oiith ,,$9;000 was' emptied it of the rubbish which was

used .in the trellltment,of a, patient in a placed in' buckets: Whep the. twelfth.

Liverpool hospital, It wltsJiX;ed to_hls JmcKet. wi", examined, the_ missing tube

face. in the ordinary- waY:,\Vith bl(ndages
-

was diecovered .. n was deposited in safe

aud.dtessings7to.be lett_aU ,night. WhelJ.. keeptngIn. the Roentgenray department

....zr: .i. docfor",a.rri'Ved the neJt_t morning, he 'lf the' ipfil'mary.
�i", :.' "t'f

.....

,if

!-'...",,-y,. ;;:/t
<)�.

_',

", ,,� ..
'f.. / r

.', . �

. �'i �:I-_; "

�_�) �r, -·ft;·� -. ,""

_, Z:"�;� :.;;J�,,�:
"

MUscle'OF'Mind-"Which
1I1ake yourself more than a muscle-wo�k.

er, Be a' brnin worker, Head work Is better

paid and more Interesting than hand work.
A 'course In DouJ:herty'" BuslDes"

College wiU- make ron a ril1:ht hand to
. big buatness men, You will help them
think and execute. Everything_they plan
will 110 through your bead. High elass
tenchers and methods. Best pOJiltlons.
Places. to'earn expenses. Ask for hand-
some free cataloll. '

GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, Pres.
116-120 W.-8tb Ave., _;.. Topeka. KIIIIB8S

_--

'<,

-COMHBC.
���_CbLLEGE

.

'ThiS offer comes to YI;U from them
throogb us, WbY not come to Nebraska
where good salaries are paid and where
there Is opportunity for rapid advance
ment? Courses: bookkeeping, shorthand.

�����r��;�u�n��, se�v�eene��cr:g:;:a�o���
people who hnre an 'ambition to succeed

und who want to be a rnctor In this big
business world. lloral surroundings,nigh
grade work. School In Its 18th year, For year book
and special Infurmutlon. address HASTINGS BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, The II!.!d-Wut School, Ha.tlngl, Neb.

.

.NO POSmON, NO PAY'-:'
ATTEND ON CREDiT

.

and pay ns when In position. 25 years of prestige.
1.200 students from 27. stntes. Mexico and Canada.

.12 Instructnrs. 7 Asslstanls. 4 butldlnge, 115 type
writers. 3 College Bunks. College Band, Athlettc'ParJr;�
Car tare paid. Write tor free catalog.

Cnll,I,ICOTHE BUSINESS COI,LEGE·
2244 1I10nroe St., ChilUcotbe, Mo.

BigPay
U YouBeC9�
AnAuto Expert

In-practically every town and city 10 tbe United
Stules there Is a bla demand .tor men weli
trulned 10 all lin.. of tho Automobile bnslnesa.

Many ot our students earn from $25 to $50 or I

more per week as drivers, repairmen:- garage_
managers and salesmen.

LearDAlIAbovl IheAulcBuslness In 310 8Week. at IIJSchool
_I claim tbat no other school 10 &inerlca can

give you the same complete training 10 an' de
purtments ot "aatomobtle work that yOu can '-se'
cure at my school-and you wlll find =- tliltloo
rate just obout halt the price that Is asked by:
other schools. Complete course,lo !l'I'aetor Motor
Englneerlog absolutely tree ot aOY additional �
when you enroll for lIlY regular course.

Send your name and address on a

post card tor tull particulars describing
.my school and tbe practical training

. tllnt yoU can "8ecnre here. I have no
"correspondence aoorae" 1,��!, ;=rr�!\�Q t�:� 7n°�a.

. tlon.-to each atu!:nt. Bend For DQ'_,
attractive pro'Poaltioa at enee,

Cllpt. ·�ohn Borry, Pro•• ,

Befry Anto Sebool
Washington and Vande.
.onter, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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-,THE '�FARMERS -MAlL- ANU ,BmzE

',S_h�ort' W'ork Wlt:h Ve,r�iD
" \...

.

-:..

-I .;

'csrevices 'will lie destroyed. Then put,'
ill__apapen Uld RIiJl .. before.

'

. 5hadeland, Tex. Mrs. I.,M. B. "

,-

'BY AlJlTIHTB Eo BOLJI' Several inquiries concerning the feed·

PeIII� OkIaIae_ A. aft .. Ceu_ \ i�g value of rye for hogs and how it

,
should be prepared have been received.,

M'E'I'IIIOlIS Of a6erminatiJIg ti,ce an4:,th,'em _joy the greeD pickiug. !Vacant A large acreage of rye -was aown for

mites JIlU8t � differ� rows in � garden plaated � Dwarf pasture last fall, and owing to the fa·

The lice five upon tile mils prae- Esses: Jape will also fllrDish- excellent 'vorable season a good.crop of 'grain has

,tically an of the -time.. whereas the;green f�d for ponivy after_the weather been obtained-in addition to the pasture. J:;;;;;;;���;���������
mites live amongst (iith and in eradts hae turned cold. No doubt the best way to market this I

in the building, only ,going� the bkd.t Lowrey, .okla. Mrs. Lillie ;York. crop will be through geod livestock..

,to feed 'at Jlight. ,
Few experiments have been made in

The most 'common method for exter·
r:

Treatment For-�Head Lice this country to determine tbe value of

��ting lice is either, by dus,ting shor- rye as' a hog feed, but ijj, generaJIy is
..

oughly each individual biM or b,. dlip. 'Look out for head lice on the chicks. 1!stimated that it has a, feeding value'

ping with some of the eojnmereial if you have chicks pestered with them, about 10 per cent lower than corn. Ex·

pr.epamations. Under ,,ame 'anditions use common lard on the head, rubbing tensiv.e tests conducted at the�Copen

dipping is 'perhaps .a little 'more sure to it well into the down. Be sure to put .hagen station showed that rye meal. and III!!!���������������
do the wark, but it is not wi,thout dan- It on at night .if you do not want to barley meal gave about equal results,' -

ger ,tG -the ,bil'ds thl'ough colds, and also lose jthem. E. R. Kelley. and that both gave poorer -results than

i})as a tendency to render the ieat'hers Olsbhr.g, Kan. corn meal when fed to hogs. 'Tests eon-

WlBightly. .;
ducted at several experiment stations in

!It will probably be safer to dust the Oil and Fare Gets tbe 'Mites the United States show tha,t barley meal

biJ1ds thoroughly with one of the good'
has a feeding value about 10 per cent

commercial louse powders, or with a I have had a lot of experience with lower than that of cornmeal, and that

homemade lice powder made as follows,: the little red mites and have found that; wheat meal has a slightly higher feeding

Take 3 parts gasoline and 1 part of it takes more tha-n freezing to kill val_ue than corn meal when fed to hogs. 'GetOld f. Is USE' Jl1U'l' HIE
'

90, to 95 per ceIii; crude carbolic aeid them out. I have had coops standing ThIS would ma:ke rye meal a little more IUU. 0 48; 41":' "\ .

-and mix thoroughly. Then graduaUy out all winter -thinking the .cold would than 10 per cent lower in value, as a -hog �!�p���Mce:!�o:.:::�.:r:ut=.P=
,slir in plaster of paris until all of the kill them hut -on putting in the hens, feed, than wbeat meal. The feeder should" and dealers wanted to handle. Andress

liquid is absorbed, and' you have left a next spring they .. would soou b� alive remem.ber when ma��ng his. comparison oremac t'IIemlcal,C:o•• Dept.". c:ameroa.lIl-.r1

brown powder. wibh. the red pests. _N�r does it seem according to preyalhng prrces that a WINT'I:D I'DEIS Write for List ,of In-

()rdinarily 'it will take 'about 4 quarts, possible to starve them out. I shut up bushel of rye weighs 56 pounds and a .J; ventlons Wllnted by

of plaster of paris to each quart of the hatching house after the last hatch bushel of wheat 60 pounds. The com- �f���c�or:i=.��l'�!r.,s"g�:��:!/grri�v:�:���:

liquid, but these proportions may vary was off the last of May, and they seem parison sh,ould be made on a pound for VICTOR ... EVANS .. co., 8111·" W••hl_glo•• D_ C.

at ti,mes. If you cannot obta-in the 9() to have, been Increasing in numbers in poun� baSIS.
.

to 95 per cent strength of crude carbolic there "all the time, although there haa It IS not a good pract�ce to feed. rye

-acid, y(m can substitute an equal amount not been a bird in that house. �l�ne: Better �esults. will be obtained

'qf commercial cresol. In dusting the COl!-l-oil and fire are the most effective !1.f It IS mixed With some other feed, s�ch

binds, care should be taken to work the means I have found to gilt rid of mites. as corn or wheat, and �upplemented �l,th

powder woell down into the skin llf tp_e I peur the oil .over the roosts and some feed t.hat.contams more protein,

birds, and the operation should be reo 'then'set fire to them. But one cannot such as skimmilk or, tankage. Some

peate.d. twice .at intervals of .from, fiva be toO' 'ca'1'efiil 3n doing this or the feeders recommend that J;:ye should not

to seven d'ays .in order to )tiU the you� hell house wiill burn up along with the _c?mpose more than one-third of the rae

lice which hatch after the, first appli- mites. I keep plenty of water handy to tIO� 'd
'

. ki d th

cation. .hold the fire in check, T.be burping . m� a Vise soa mg rye an 0, e�s

For mites the house should lie thor. should be done on a still day. The thmk It should be �round �efore It: IS

ougJiiy cleaned, aD "interior furnishings, burning also makes the roosts smooth,'
fed. .Recent experiments in feeding

such' as roosts, nests, etc., .sheuld
-

be re- destroying too hiding places of the mites. w�eat show ,th�t �he best res�lts are ob

moved, - and, if the bouse has ',a did In pla'king .roosts one should always have' t�une� from �m�mg the gram and '!et.

fl!ilor. remove from 4' to f} inches cif'� the .lumber planed.
'

.'
tmg It befor? It IS fed. The same thmg,

top 'soil. -After ,the h'ouse' has' been La Cygne, Kan.
'

.

Mrs. M;. B.
na qo�bt! WIll, be true, for rye.. �f t��

tligroughly cleaned, app1y a mixture of
meal IS fID.ely ground !lnd fed �ry It Will

3..par,ts af kerosene and 1 part af crude V • Mit'·
-

Out' f N at f,or� a sticky mass lD � hog s mout�,

carbolic acid using either a 'brush or a
aeePIDI --

es 0 e�' which �ay choke the ammal. For phiS

sW'aybrg m�chin�, and ,talking care to I have found that whenev.er I use rf,e��o�... I� sfbodU'l� bte.tweth thldorougthlbY bel:
,

-that th r'd t t ll..
..

h"'
. .

' ole lw IS e,.uu 1 s au no e a-

see
_

e '.Iq111 pene 11&' es a, crev,rees- pr�trle _ ay ,.,or ,nestIng materIal the, lowed to ferment.

where 'tne mItes are to be found. mItes seem to be warst. When I use _ __,
_

old, dead grass raked up from the yard John Talbot"of South Bend. Indiana

they are nat nearly so troublesome. In wants to buy male peafowls iUI full
making the nests now I put'& thick layer" plumage and female peafowls ,at' any

,

� [Prlze Letter.]
,

of newspapers in the bottom of the box, age and he wilJ pay the express charges

- r liked the ,device gi:ven by C. H. then fill 'in with grass or wheat straw. from your place. Write to him what

Me!iza, for 'breaking up the 'sitters but T,o clean the nests I simply li,ft' out you have and your lowest cash price and

l'I'�ld lik� to add �o his suggestion. papers, litter and all and burn them. the name of your-Jjank and he wi:llsend

Hale the hen:�B pen in a cool 'shady place By holdiI\g the -box over the blaze any, thc money to your bank for you.-Ad

and' !kieep ,.the ground we.t_ beneath her. '

mites or lice that may have gotten into vertisement.

"Wlhen the hens take 'a noti(m ta .sit

,they,-ha'Ye ,� �ever
-

in their <br,eastFl and
'if the ground is wet 1lllder tbem, when

.

,

'!lhey silt 'liown 1t ,cOols them ,and IDlltkes
i,t easier to break them u'p. Some li:ke

IIbe pen hung to a tree so it 'will swing
in tne wind and therefol-e cool the hens

that way but I prefer tbe wet ground.
'QWe them plenty of w.ater to drink but

nat much ieed. Keep tbem penned -about
tl1ree days and when"tur-ned out they will
hu;r.ry t1)' lind sorg,ething to eat, the '

fever will. be ;gane ,and they .will Soon

be}aying .eggs f.or you.
Mrs. C. LM. Sides�ger•

.Abilene" Ka,n.
-----

, 1;0 Keep �L.�tera Away
'�_%_'bout ,5 ,giains af potassium perman

-'

gana,te in from 5 to 6 quarts of the

dr,jn'king water will prevent cholera. 1
.Jla've cllred 'cholera by using 5 grains to

,
4 qll�!ts. If, you 'use it for young chicks

place a:bout 2 grains to 4 quarts, of
water; I think you will find this rem-,

edy as' 'good as some you !lire paying
,exorbiitant prices for. /'

-Olsbmg, Kan. E. R. Kelley.

For Next Winter's'''Gr,een Feed

- I

"

PRIZE COUPON NO.3
--- If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us' -at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new renewal or
extension subseriptton to The Mis-'
souri Valley Farmer we will send
you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama, Canal as SeeLn by a

'Kabsan," written by Arthur Cappel",
publisher of tbe Valley Farmer.

.

.

This is the ;newest anit most inter·
'

-

esting story of the great Panama'
Canal. It is well printed and, pro
fusely illustrated. It's free on this

- special offer.

More (About Bre�, Sitters

The Valley FaT,mer.
Dep,t. P. C,-3. Topeka., Ean.

I enclose 25 _cents to pay fOT a.' one

year (new). (renewal). (extension). su'b
scrl'ptlon to The V,a'lley Farmer. You are

to send me !\ree. a copy of Arthur Cap·
per's !leW Panama Canal Book.

. � !',
My Name. i •••••••••1

••••• ,•••••••••••••••

Address •• :'••••••••••••••••� ••••••• ; ••••.
/'

,

,>-'
,.:. .

.�'

Hark! the Cho-r,u'sof
15,00.0 Farmers!
·'The-Sandwich Elevato,t:Wins'·'

,6

'[Prize Letter.]

-Garden lIatebes not pJ!!nted to turnips
sllOUld be plowed and wprked, and sowed

.•. ta cowpeas.
.

They win. mo�e � pay
- f,ar ,_ seed and w�rk l'e'lull!1ed by just
;f, kieepillg.down weeds. They wiD shade

a!l1d -enricb tbe ground .if they 'do Doth

in.g ei5e_ Cut them fiJT hay, or better ....._
._--

stilll, 'pi'ow u,nder at 'the approooh of

fr-ost ,and seed tBe gTound 'to wheat.

WiIeu o£her v.ege:ta.tion is kiUed turn

the hene into the garden 'and watch
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
De8.Jers whose ads appear In tbls paperare tboroDubly reUable'and bargainswortbyol conslder.Uon.

.
,

.�

-
.

\.

Write Us Today
For bargain l lat S. E. Kansas farms.
Foster Bros., Independeuce, Kanas.

Special Notice
All advertising COPY. discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday mo�nlng. one

week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. AU forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any _changee
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

.

820 A. highly Improved. 6 mi. Herington. COFFEY COUNTY, 'EASTERN KANSAS. ARKANSAS \
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock Good alfalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass

_.

ranch. Mott It Kohler, Herington, Kansas. lands. List fref3. Lane'" Kent, BurUniGon, Ks. _

640 A. good black land. near Wichita. part or FOR'SALE-160 acre farm % mile to school.
FREE and postpaid. 'map o'f Arkansas. By

aU, $51 acre. Ask for large land list. 3% miles to town. Price $7,200.
counties. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

Godby Co., Wichita. Kan., Opp. Union Depo�. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kansall.

BARGAINS: 1u6 acres well Improved $76 a;.
100 acres hiiproved $S5 a,; 194 acres Im

proved $S,OOO. SO acres, new Improvements,
$SO a. Compton It Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

FARMS, ranches In Texas, Okla.. Ark .. Mo.,
Colorado direct from owners. To buy, sell

or trade. Land Buyers Guide, McKInney Tes.

80 A. 1 % mi. from high school town In
northeast Kansas. Price $66. First pay

ment $1,000. Carry long time at 6 per cent,
Address J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kansas.

WBITB J. L. Rowland, Lane, ,Fraaklln Co.,
Kan., for farm lists. Excs. made.

1110 A. bottom farm, $HO a. Beet of Improve
'monts. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawa, Ran.

:FARMS, ranches In Catholic communities a

specialty. Fouquet Inv. Co.. �dale, Kan.

.. A. IMP. 3 mi. town, bottom. 20 a. al
falfa. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free

lists. Fred ,J. Weglq, Emporia, Kan8ll8.

:FOB SALB. 140 acres of fine Kaw Valley
bottom land • ml." of Lawrence. $100 per

acre. Eddy(' Inves�ment Co., Lawrence, Ks.

820 A., Stevens ce., 3 mi. from Moscow on

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;
price $3,600; would take good-cau te In part
payment. Chas,W. Ell8ae_r, Liberal. Kan.

THREE SNAPS: 319 a. well fmp.. 4 mi. to

Perry. $35 a. SO a. well Imp. 2¥.. ml. out,
$4,000. 160 a.. well Imp., 2 ml out, $8,SOO. No
trades. Decker &I Booth. Valley Fails. Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled Jl.nywhere for the price .. For al

falfa and 'grain farms. Stock ralsIhg. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, WelUntrton. Kan.

PUT YOUR REAL ESTATE or business for

sale or exchange before thousands of real

buyers everywhere. No commission. Send

stamp for details. Dept. 1\1. B., U. S. Real

Estate a BU81ness Ex., SiI�m Springs. Ark.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

240 a. farm, 160 river bottom In wheat.

Best' alfalfa land. fair Improvements, 2

miles of R. road town, only $60 per acre.

$4,000 cash, balance terms, Six per cent .

160 farm, large house, barn, 110 a. In

crop, .30 a. fine alfalfa. Wheat making 35

��::,hfV!,e Il�ro':ecrf�r .!�alPe�r f:i'm.WIIi trade

11 lots, good S room house, cellar, barn,
hen houses. shade, rruu, In suburbs of

Wichita. Fine for poultry. Only· $2,250
About half price. H. E. Osburn, 2:n E.

Dongla88, Wlcblta, Kamas.

BIG BARGAIN
160 a. finely Imp. farm 3% mi. town, %'

mL schooL All nice smooth leve' land, one of
best bargains In Kansas. Price $8,600. Terms.

GUe It BonsaD, South Haven, Sumner Co., Ks.

5__pecial_Snap
80 acres. Improved. Well located. In south

eastern Kansas. Terms $SOO cash. Balance In

small pay,ment from 2 to 10 years. Price

ve�y low. Fine climate. Big crops. Send for
Illustrated booklet. Address ,

!rile Alien County Investmeut Co., lola, Kan.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Pbllllps, Greensburg, Kan. IF YOU WANT one to fh'e acre tracts or

farms write
Doane '" Sons. Strang Line, Lenexa, Kan. ,

FOR RARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath

olic settlements. Exchanges made. WrltQ

Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley. Kansas.

BUY WHEAT I,ANDS: We have large list

ato�rl��sdSral�gl�h: f�'�t ,r,:tJ'osatso 'W'.��Ob��t,:
quarter. One crop pays for land, In many

cases. WrIte
'_

.-

The Howard Land .!t ,LoOn ce., Pratt, Kan.

FINE GRAIN FARMFOR SAItE
200 acres smooth land, 5 miles from town;

Anderson Co.• Kan. Well Improved, fine crOps
on farm; good nelghb"rhood, hundreds of
head of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered at a bargain; no trades.

J. F. ReBBel, Owner, Colony, Kansas.

, Choice Lots
Located In Plains, ,Kansas, which Is·a Ilve,
growing town, are certain to be money-mak
ers. Today's prices are from $17.60 to $100.00
on easy terms of 1-10 down and the balance

1-10 per month. Write for price list and full

Information. You wlii be, surprised at the

choice Investment opportunity offered.

JOlIN W. BAUGHMAN, PLA:lNS, KANSAS

HARVEY CO., 4,SO, .a, fine farm, 2 sets Imp.,
_ 4 mi. town. Quick sale price $25,300.,
terms._ No trades.

Box SS, Whitewater, Kan.

GOOD, amooth wheat alid alfalfa lands at
$15 to $26 per acre. Write for price llst,

county map and literature.
'

Floyd &I Floyd, N_ City, Ranaas.

.SELL YOUR /PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
eratlve Salesman CO!;llpany, Lincoln, Neb.

, ueo ACRES. CHASE CO., KAN.
SO acres alfalfa land, 300 acres under eat

tlvatlon; 120 meadow, balance pasture; liv
Ing water and timber; $30.00.
Vietor Carson, Owner, Dodge Cii7, KaiI.

80 A. near Chanute, 3% mi. to market, 55
a. cult., bal. pasture and lots; 4 room

house, barn, granary, cellar, cistern. Plen ty
fruit; 1',4 ml. school. % crop goes. Price
$3.000. Terms easy." % can run at 6'h%.
Write J. L. Taylor, Cbanllt,e, Kan;

FOR SALE.
640 acrQl! 3% miles from town. Fair Im

provements. Plenty of water and well lo
cated for a No. 1 stock farm. Price $44.00
per acre, No trade. Write A. E. Clark It

Son, Pomona. Kansas, for particulars.

'I WILL SELL 20 nice Finney county quarters
at a reasonable prlce and take pay for same,

•
half of wheat crop raised until paltVout. This

Is a good chance to get a piece of good land.

Geo. W. Flnnup. Garden City, Kansas.

TO BE SUBDIVIDED, 7,000 a. of Ford coun-
ty land for sale In tracts to suit purchaser;

some 'Improvement, In the grea.t wheat belt

of Kansas. Reason for selling Is poor health.
Prices ranging from $15 to $40 per acre.

G. L. Palnt�, Dodge City, Kansas,.

"BUY LAND"
80 acres, 3 miles of ,town, 55 acres corn,

5 acres alfalfa, remainder In bluegrass, well
and windmill, 4 room house, barn 30,,30, 75
ton silo, price for quick sale $4,506.00.
160 acres 5 miles of Ottawa, 75 acres na

tive grass, remainder In cultivation. well
and windmill, barn 30x30, 7 room house,
prlco $8.500.00. Write for list.
Mansfield Land Coml.any, Ottawa, KIul.

,85.00 PER ACRE (,7.000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, loc.ated

six miles S. ·W. of Reece, Greenwood ,Co" Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house, other buildings only fair, farm all extra wen fenced, good well.

equipped with mn), and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 ,GreenwQQd Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 2S-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

Northwest Kansas Land
Come to Thomas, county, Kansas, and we

wll show you good smooth tillable land

that produced from twenty to forty bushels

Of wheat per acre this year, at prices rang

Ing from $10.00 to $20.00 per acre.

4S0 acre Improved fa,m, $1,500 worth of

Improvements, 250 .acres In cultivation.
Pr-lee tor a short time $16.00 per acre. Easy
terms. .-

For further Information and descriptions
write to ,

John Ackar'll &: Son, Colby, Kan.

FOR SALE OR -EXCHANGE
WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farn. yoU
want." James Harrison, Butler. Mo.

YES. FOSTER BROS., L�DEPENDENCE,
Kan., have trades of all kinds.

BARGAI_Ji'S In Lyon County. Trade any

where. S. 1\1. Bell. Americus, KnnBas.

Sumner -County
There is no other county In Kansas where

YOU can buy the high class quality corn',
wheat and alfalfa lands as cheap as you

Can l,n the old reliable Sumner. You ought
to see the wheat. 30' to 50 bu. sure. Write

for owner's price list of farms. No trades.

WILLIAM HEMBROW. Caldwell. Kansas.

CASS CO. FARl\lS for sale or exchange.
- W. J. Dunham, Crelghtou, 1\10.

WRITE liiboemaker &: Garvey. for farm lists;

exchanges made. Goods 01' lands. Leeton,Mo.

EXC. BOOK. 1,000' farms, etc. �Everywhere.
Honest trades. Graham Bros., El<lor"do, KB.

EASTERN LAND FOR WESTERN.
240 acres. well Improved, about 75,_ mi.

southwest of Topeka. Price $1S,OOO, mtge,

$6,500. Want good land, In Kansas, not too

far west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.

Frank W. Thompson, Beloit, Kan., Agt.

BARGAINS In C'ass and Johnson countles,
MissourI. 346, 2S0, .222 acres weli Im

proved, flftl' miles from Kansas City. Want

merchandise worth $1S,OOO.OO. Exceptional
cash bargains on well Improved farms In

three miles of town.

John N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo.

A. P. HOUSTON will sell 01' exchange Buy or Trade with ns-ExehRn�ebookfree
land or merchandise anywhere. Want r�;:d Bersle Agency, E dorado,K.

exchanges. Pittsburg, Hnnsas. FineWheat La.nd

FOR EXCHANGE (-

640_aeres tIDe smooth land 1� mUes new railroad In Stevens county. Kansas, '1 and

8 miles to two town... Just a little sand with fine buffalo sod. ,Also no acres smooth

grass land In Presldeo county. Texas. All clear of eDcumbran'Ce. Want good, well Im

proved tract Dear or jOining town fOr hogs, poultry and dairy. Price of land $15.00

per acre.
' M. W. ,J"ETERSON, Buldoa, )[aD....

'

"Wheat Fa.rms"
For sale In east Finney county. Why rent,
when you can buy a farm on easy terms,
and pay' for It with one or two crops?
Smooth and level, good .sotl, fine water,
ru'ral mall routes, and telephone lines. Wheat

making from 20 to 30 bu. per acre. Prices

$6.25 to $12.60 per acre.' No trades,

I also have 'some fine farms In Pratt

copnty at $40.00 to $46.0j) per acre, terms.

Any size, 160 acres and up. Write or call on

lV. A. Phipps. Garden C�, KaD.

320 ACRES In Anderson Co., Kan., to trade

for merchand)se. Priced at $75 pel' acre.

Write Triplett Laud Co., Garnett, Kan.
.

160 ACRES Impr., want mdse. 160 a. lmpr.,
want hardware. 8 room house, S lots and

cash for farm. Good Impr. farms $50 to $66
per a. Box 2. Ulchmond, Kall.

'

IF YOU have property to exchange or sell.
write for partlculars of our services and

liberal guaran tee. Describe property In

first letter. Real Estate Advertising Agency,
Dept. 0, Riverton. Nebraska.

440·' Acre Farm,
Farm Machinery

Stock and
at 'Auction

TO EXCHANGE for land: Completely fur-
nished brick and frame, 24 room hotel In

town of 730; good livery business, big new

barn, all livery stock Included. Also mer

cantile busmess, Invoice $3.000. Store build

Ing and residence. Theo. VO_!tste, Olpe. Kan.

WANT WESTEBN LAND
for 32D acres about 40 miles rrom Wichita,
s,lI good black' tillable land, good water..
near town and school, small Improvements,
desirable location. Give full description and

price In first letter. '

I own a nice 160 acre farm, well located,
In high state of CUltivation, 100 acr,es

wheat, good Improvements. Will sell at a.

bargain, good terms.
H. C. Whall!_nJ

418 Blttln&' Bi".. Wlcmta. Kan8a&�

Having 19.cated In California It .becomea

necessary .for me to dispose of my most ex

cellent 'farm located' D miles S. W. of Hill

City, 4 miles S. E. of Penoka and' reaHzlng
t'hat property, usually sells for what It Is

worth where the public have an opportunity

io �:�ew�:�ld�dls t�O;!� �':t1s f�� t�:�tI�':,as.g�
August 19th, sale to commence at 10 o'clock

a. m. at the farm. 160 a. In cultivation;

eton'e house, frame barn, good outbuildings;
250 acres In pasture. plenty of timber and

the best spring water In the state; the very

best corn, wheat and alfalfa 'land; all In

Sec. 3.6. township S, range 24. Tel'ms: one

fourth cash, bal. time to suit purchaser, at

6% on land. It will be a pleasure to show

this land and stock to anyone. Buy now.

Land will never be cheaper. Also all farm

'machinery and 80 head of horses, cattle and

/ ·ilogs.,.'Col. W. B•.Carpenter, Auctioneer, S18

Walnut St., Kansas City. Mo.

Ii. W. &I O. E. KNOUF. Owners.
mil City, Kansas.

Square section-6,10 a. 8 mi. from Garden

City, Finney Co .. Kan. Level as a floor. 400

a. cult.; well; small house. Price $20 per a.

clear. Want E. Kansas farm.
lola Land oo., lOla. Kansas.

To Tra.de for Land�
Business property In Topeka; elevator,

steam heat, electric lights; close to post
otflce and court house. Price HO.OOO. Address

6EO. M. NOBLE '" CO.. ..

485 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas.

-t914 BARGAINS'
Choice tarms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, ,Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you, have

with full description. 1\1. E. Noble &: Son, 1107
Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph. 1\lIssourl.

For Exchange
640 acres· deeded land and 640 acres leased

land In Beaver Co., Okla. Good wheat land,
good grass, plenty of water. School,' post
office and stores at corner of pla'ce,' .

Will trade for good stock of merchandise.

Also some unimproved land Iii Arkansas

for auto or live stock. .

C,� A. Long, Fredoala, Kansas.

LIT'I'LE RIVEB valley lands rich and cheap.
On railroad. Robt. SesSion.., Winthrop, Ar�

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wlli furnish you
lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

1I'OB DES. LIT., city props.• Ark.. and Okla.
farm, fruit, timber. grazing Janda, write

Moes-BaDoD .. HurloC!k, SUoam SPrJrs., Ark.

IF Y.U WANT a stock or fruit �arm of any
size In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home of the apple, come to Or write to
Howard '" Smith, IIlwall8e, Benton Co., Ark.

CORN, OAT, CLOVER -Iand, Sure crops. No
awamps,hllls. Fine cllmate,sChools,churches

Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps;
circulars. Tom Blodlfett Land Co., Bison. Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks. hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 8')'0.. Grant COII1Ity
Land Co., Opposite Union Depot, UUle Beck,
Ark.

WRITE for land list and teli us just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton'" Company. Hope, Arkansas.

RIO GRAND VALLEY, Oo:ark and Arkansas
lands. Write for prrces and lists.

J. !'. Br�sbaw, LeJlexa, Kan.

EXTRA BARGAIN. Fine little farm home
40 a. ll% miles Gravette .prlce. $1,500. Time

On part. Have other extra bargains. Address'
Fraz!....l' .Real Estate Co•• Gravette, Ark.

FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all sizes, In-
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.
Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co•• Ar�

SO A. gO,od upland 4 mi. Morrilton on good
road, 50 a. cuit., all trllable, fair Improve

ments, good fence, orchard, fine_water, good
neighborhood. $1,SOO; possession Jan. 1.
Stephens, Cazort It Neal. 1\Iorrilton, Ark.

FOR SALE
917 a .. farm; best Improved In Baxt�r Co.

Barn 50x150, scales, extra good 9 room

house, 300 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. Ail for $16,000.
160 acres %. mi. to Haney, 60 a. In eultjva
tlon; good sprtng. Price $1,600. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan
sas. WrIte for fuil description and price.

A. T. Garth, Cotter; Ark.

OKLAHOMA,

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. lV. E. ,,\VIlson ReaUT, Walters, Ok.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowllne, Pryor, Mayes Co.. Olda.

FOR SALE by owner: 640 acre farm In Mayes
county, ·Oklahoma, at $30 per acre, small

payment down, balance twenty semi-annual
payments. Write f9.r particulars. Louis E.
Hohman. Room 20, Neb. Bldg.. Tulsa, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN:
Write us for particulars of how to get

state lands, small payments, long time, low
rate. Baldwin '" Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

WRITE FOR LIST. Good farms and pas-
tures, located where soli Is productive

$�� ;:in��;�. ample. Imprond farms $20 to

Southern Realty oe., McAlester, Okla.

OKLAHOMALANOtORSALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian, Territory,
price from $20 to $35 per acre. Write for
price llst and llterature. Agents wanted.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

WISCONSIN
SETTLERS WANTED for Canada 70.000
acres. We loan you money to help start

you. Jonas Bergh, Ean Claire, Wis.

30,000 ACRES cut-oyer landS; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy' terms

to settlers. Write us•.Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co.. Rhlnelande.... Wis.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the
so l is, climate and crops of Wisconsin may

b'e had free by writing \Viseonsin State Board
of Immigration, Capl$_.ol 333, l\ladlson. Wis.

200 A. Imp. stock, corn. ciover and alfalfa
farms. 30 mi. from St. Paul. Best lands.

Prices will doubts. Can show farmers mak
Ing $100 an a, on our lands.

R. L. Williams, River 1l'alls. Wis.

Settlers Wanted For'
our 'drained, level farm lands, Southern Wis
constn, $35 to $46 per acre. Easy terms.

Great for corn ,alfalfa, clover. timothy and
dairying. Droughts unknown; no hills. rocks,
alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con

sidered. Sample of son sent tree. Near rail
roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Cbarle.
E. Cline, 218 MasoniC! Temple, Davenport, Ia.

ALABAMA
oi.

ALFALFA' LANDS; ,

In the last 'year we have sold more alfalfa
land-than any other firm In the prairie ,re

irion of Alaba� ,Or lIIlssis.lppL ReallOn,

'Quallty of soil and. priCeII.- Come to Demopo
lis•.Ala.. · and see. for yourself. O. O. C_
Altalfa Lliad co..�u.. Ala.

.:
,

-
"

I
� ...�
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_Market. Ed1t�r
.

"
'

'L'
.

AST week,tlie.hog market reached�tlie
'

Primary wlntep. wheat markets ar�-re.;

Ah��llf:v��vfA Ifh�h��tst fnndc�fJ::� �����g d�W:� ���nt6e m�I��er:n�n'1SIf�iJij i�!
hogs sold up to. $9.16, and In st. Louis. new crop Is just getting 'under way. The"

fanciY shlpplpg hogs sold as .hlgh as, $9.25, receipts propably wlllr double In ancther

In the'West tile ��p-prlce was $!!.OO,-· CGm- week' and then the extent'Gt the' d�ma:nd

pared with the px:e,cedlng week .. prlce� a!,e will be fuUy te.ll.ted, .
Prices llGwe:V-er are ',' "

up SO to 3Ii cents, an» tully $1 higher than hGldln'g up much better than e!pected as.
h

'-.-

the lGW J;lGlnt'''I'ep'Grtea In June,-"However. outtet avenges are wide' open.: MlHers .and· .',. _. "' ..

rices nGW are-mot all hlgJ! as they were elevators are buying and there Is a gGod', '��'"

. alit J,uly by 20 cents nor up to the July export demand. Last weeK cash prlces ".'

level of 1910 'by 50 ,cents"'Further 'advances .f.luctuated 3 to 4-cents and future·lprlceB·
are probable.;:4,1lI'lng th,e last ten days this, w_el1El_ sJrengthened ;materlally·_by a rust

month. 'CGnj;lnued llgl).t recelpt.ll are m�k- scare In the Northw.est,. ._,�.' ; Me'

Ing prices firm, NG·ln.cl'ease.:in the move- White corn ror mllllllg use sold' abovs

ment Is expected fGr ihe next nlnety_.days, SO' cents. 'a bushel but mixed grades're"

\1nleS'I1' II; 'cholera, outb�eak ·s.hGuld for:c's .matned under 76 cents and as IQw" as �'.

shlpmeBts !Jf. yGung pigs,' c,!!nts,. < "_

'

"
'. -,.,

..

,

.... .....---""""----__�"'"" -------_-....-__..,,-.J
.' .' ". _

The follGwlpg comparison shows prJe.eil

_ 'Higher Lev:els-J'or Cattle -, ,on. best grades. of wheat, corn and-6ats-.at(__,

WBJTE BlVEB eL1)'B sites on lake. Far-ms,'
,

•. Kansas City and Chicago for this .date

ranches, city proper.ty; mineral.. frulf;poul- The ,long expected l;1lgh prices fGr cattle an4 one year ago:
.•

'

try land, White Rlver Realty,' .IIl'1Ulf1on, Mo. have matenlallaed. 'In the last three. -Wheat Corn
'

. _" .

' . weeks wholesale prlce�. Gf beef l)ave· ad- 19U 191'8 1914 1918 19141918· ,

IF Y01)' WANT faJ:ms or stock ranches In the vanced 2 to 4 cents a pound, but the sup- Chicago:." SIc H 09
.

76'1!1 64% 371,j, 43'

1.
Ozarits O.f Missouri, wrl.tll A. J. John"ton, ply Is 'cle_arlHg r·eadIlY,..at the 'advance and Kan. City .. SO'%c :'97 78 66%.39'% 41 ..,-

Mehats. Nat'l Bank ·Bld.,. Sprln�eld, ·Mo. users,are p�Ylng 4 to 7 cents-more a pOl.gld ' :....:..__., . :. ,

,.

. for beef <now than a month ago, Indus- '17 Cit H" 'Q' t t'" -,

BEST' baraalns InMlssourl, 333 a. 2 mi. town. W�T TOWN PROPEBTY for fine 160' a. trial condtttons 'In the Central West and' ·..,.an_sas y ay UII a Ions. '-,

Two sets luip ISO a, bottom, price nO' per 'I�P. farm, 1� mi. R. R,' town, Howell Coa' extreme west have I.JlIPl'oved, largeliY as, Pralpje, cholcet":", ,."."." ••• , ,-U3.0'0@1.3,50'l·-

a.. �11I8O� Land Co" HumansvWe, Mo.
-

�:' li:[J.t.lltvl::ve'MSouth M1ssoarl,LaD . the result of prospects:-:-tGr bountecus Prairie, 'No, 10" ; 11.50@12.5'O .

FOR SALE ONLY: 'My no a, dairy farm.'
., ., o. crops.. . '. .

... Prairie, No,:.2 •.. '.!,.,'", ,.,.,' 9.5j)@1l.O'O

Well Imp, 80' a. bottom. Extra well watered. IF YOU WANT a grain or stock fa m on
A perlGd Gf prosperltr' if prGlonged fpr PTralrleh' No. a........ 5.50'-@9.O'O'

IL ... Bak 0
"" taln' Grov ""0 C"rrent R'lver write

r any length of time wll arrow to w,hat an mot v, choice "",."., ....• 15.ijO'@16.50

.

�. er, wner, ....OUD . e, ..... 'U

Ga...... H Yount Van Bnren Mo alarming shortage the production ot meat TTllmot.hhY, ·No. 1.., ..... , , ... 18 ..50'@14,50

--�_"
,. animals has ranea, Hogs and .sheep can, mot v, No, 2",.,,", ,., c 1l.50'@·13.O'G

215,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas .

f' recoup the losses In a'comparatlvel),: short
Timothy, No. 3 >.. S.0'0'@11.O'O

and Ozark Cos. Best bargains 'On e'arth, .. C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists 0t' time but the building up or cattle supplies
Clover mixed" cholce 14.50'@15.0'0'

Hometleekerj 'Real Jlatate: Co., AVa, Mo. farms and tI.mber lands. Write him a
. In the face of existing high prices will Clo.ver._mlxead, No.' 1.,., •... ," ,. 13.QO'@14.00

., . '!Wow· ,SPrf!.lgs, �sourl. make slow p�rGgress.", . Cllover mlxe , No. 2 11.00@12:5G

40 ACRES. 4 mi. Lebanon, 80 acres .apple If' I ttve : ttl Covel:, choice", 10' 00'@11 50

trees, 6 room house, barn, etc . .Price $1,600, Y01)'B opportunity for timber, fruit and farm
The· top' .pr ces or PI' me na ve ca .e Clover No 1

.,""" .. ,.,'

S'OO@ -9':50

8UiweD Land Co.,'Magnetie ()l.!y, L,ebanoD, Mo.
land. Stock and river botto!ll farms. Ex- last week' were $9.75· to $10. Chlc.!1go re- Alfal��, cq,olce':::: :.::::::: :.:::: 13:0o.@18:5O'

changes. Abstracts. J. FeUx·NonDaD, GaleDa, ported the top .Gf $10. and St, Louis, Kan� Alfalfa; No. 1. .•. , .......•...•• 1l.50','@12.50
'

.

'. Mo,
.

- Sll:s City and Omaha each had sales up to, Alfalfa, standard ,." , 9.50@1l.OO._

POLK C01l'NTY FARMS for sale or exchange,
_ $9.75, These prices are equal to those re- AUalta; No. 2,.;", f. . 7 OO'JjI 9 00 '

. Ideal cttmate, -pure water, fine . pastures,
. 480 A. STOCK RANCH, Estanchla Valley,_N., portell In July, 1912, and the highest tl!ls Alfalfa. No, 8,,; .. , :.,. 6;OOlQ> 6:60'

short feeding season, productive sOil, _llrlces. M. Valley land, 'well Imp.,. '$9,600'. Near R. year by a ·good ml!.l'gln. Hel·fers sold UP.
. -�."

.
.

and terms 'to suit. Harry T. West BealtJ' R. Want Income! F. M. '" C. ,G. Morgan, to $9,75, the highest ever paid In July., and
. "Feea Seed -and B 0

.-

CJo•• BoDvar, Mo.
It!prlnlrfleld, �o. steers from belGw thjl..quarantlne Jlne sold . '. s r omcorn.

as high as $8,85, the tGp price for allY ShGrts $1.10<1i>1:17 a cwt.; bran 87c a cwt.;

month', Str.alght grass fat cattle from corn chGP.$1.39 a cwt;: rye 620. a bu.: qarley

Greenwood- county, Kansas,' made $9, a 49@63c.a Dushe!.

new July record In that Class. _

.

. Seeds: Alfalfa $8@11 a 'cwt.: cIGv,!!.r $91iJ'

Practically all the fed-cattle are selling 12.50: flaxseed $1.42@1.44t·tlmothY$3,75@Di
belt. at $8.50 and· up."mostly $9 tG $9.75, and the cane Beell $2.�@�.26: mil et $1,2Q@l,7Q.

meal-fed Texas 'and caked _grassel'S ,are BroGmcorn-warehouse stGcR $65@131i &-

bringing' $7.26 to $8.50. Add t_o this grass tGn, Trade Is slow. New crop prGspects

cows ·as high as (r and the general price are gGGd.

level Gf beef was' Bever higher than at the -
.

present time.
. -

.
Butter, Egp' �d" P01iItry.

Forecasts for the next two,mGnlhs are

for stllJ higher prices for thick-fleshed at�lf�' c�:r:. 20',:-Butter this week Is firm.
and prime cattle, The CGmmon and CII'- Kansas City Jui9 20' -Prlce,a this week OD

dlnlfl'Y grassel'S may sell lower ,as .they produce are;
, ,

Ure too high now, Feed lots are clearing . Eggs-Extras, new white WGod cases In

ra!)ldly and killers soon will ):I_e fGIced t� "clude.ll, 20'c a dozen' firsts 19c' seconds,

consider win terejl westel'n 'grassel'S as the 14 'h c.
'"

best beef available. Many believe that Butter�reamery, extra, 26c a' pound'

steers will' sell above $11 In August and firsts, 23c; seconds, 21c; packing stock_1Sc:

Septemper and Christmas beeves w.lll be Live Poultry-Broilers, l',i, lbs. or" oyer.

above $12.
'

.
. 19c a lb.; under ·f'% lbs., 16c; hens,· 13'A1@

_

14c; old roosters, 9c; turkeys, �16'A1·c:· old

ducks, 10'c;- you�, llc; geese, 6c.

'NORTIJ D�OTA

MONTANA

M:ISSOURI
:rOR FARM LANDS In Barry Co" Mo,,'wrIte
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.' .

BEST DEAL O]'of BEST SOIL In �aln
. .

Wadsworth, ·LangdoD, N._D.

FARMS FOR SALE In corn and alfalfa belt

of North Dakota. Easy terms. Write

D. T.' Owenll '" Co" Blsmare� N. �.WRITE BedeD .&: .. Co., . Springlield, Mo., for
prlc,es on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE O. J. Tapp for far.m lists Johnson

county. Exchanges mad\l. Warrensburg,Mo.
WRITE for illustrated Blue Book describing·

my rich Red River Valley farms. Soli black

loam. We grow corn, clover and wheat,· Ad

dress WUHam.McRooerts, «asselton, N, D.
IF Y01)' want a high grade oentraI' west
Missouri farm, large or sma'll, wr-Ite'

,J. H. �le, Clinton, Missouri.
CROP" PAl;MENTS. Fine section' of land,

.

Barnes Co. N. D.; 6 miles to Oriska, 4

miles to market; well ·Improved, fine water.

Per acre $.50. $7,50'0 cash, balance Iralf crop,

payments 6%. HodgsOD Be-ItT Co" Farao,
N. D.

'

IF_ Y01)' want' a farm -In', Cass or Jackson
-

counties, I have what you want. Write me.

·A. B. Wherrltt, Pleasant· Hlll, Mo,

MANY FARMS FOR SALE, '40' to 160' ml�es
of Kansas City;' rea:l bargains..

G. 'w. Depue, Drexel, Mo.

NOBTH DAKOTA- LANDS DIRECT,

We ha\'e listed with us to sell several hun

dred thousand acres of choice North Da),<ota. About 100 carloads of prime' heifers,

!::ft�=· olfra��t��nN����e�aka�f�gw"O�lll':21� welghlng- 600 to. 800 pounds went tG sham-

these lan'ds at cost. Prices are about one- ble!! last week at ti:!e various ma-rketli,

fifth tlrose asked In Iowa or Illhiols and ag-
They.brought $9·t\, $9.•6 a hundred p�unds,

rlcultural possibilities are ·_just as gre�t. From_ the feeder s vJewp.9Intc. th�y were

Roads, schools, churches,'rallroads all estaJr.'
money· makers. From ti)e killer s ang·le

llshed. ,For literature and particulars write they make the most desirable beef avall

J. S. Murphy. Minneapolis, St. Paul'" Sault able, but tro:Q1 the angle, of fqture. prG

Ste Marie Railway Co., (Soo Line) lWDne- ductlon It was race suicide, The shortage

apolls, Minn,
In cattle as It nOw exists 11'111 not be over-

come. with- choice helfells being slaugh
tered,

Bal!y Heifers For Slaughter.

FARMS FOR SALE, Eastern Kans. Western

.. 1140. SO miles south K. C. Write for- lists.

L. lV. Kircher, Cleveland, Mo. .

.78 ACRES 2 miles Amoret, In Bates Co.,
Mo. Well Improved. ·Owned· by non-resi-

dent. Must be sold. Terms.
.

C. H. Hutchins, Amoret, Mo.

820-ACBES. bottom cut-"'Over timber land,

. sandy loam, near two towns, 2 railroads.

Price $17.50. Oftel' to make a tlrst class farm;

/ would guarantee 12% Interest by rents be

sides your money doubled, If Im·proved.
.

.

F. Gram, Naylor, Mo,

Sheep Prl�e9' ,Remabi :"Hlgh.
MONTANA FARMS for ·sa'le. Write for Ust. With beef and pork prices advancing

Platt '" Heath Co" Helena, Montanll.' the mutton 'market remains In a stronger

FARMS that will pay for themselves, wlth pOSition than usual for this season of the

three average crops. Low> prices. Easy year. Klllers�trled to depress prices last

terms. W. lV, Huntsberger. Great Falls, Mont. week, but they made little headway and

320 ACRE HOllIESTEADS.
the level Of prices remains 50 to 76 cents

We can locate you 01>- 320 acres. All plow above average ·J.uly quotations. The-sup

land; rich soli, good water. R. F: D. routes, ply last week was augmented by early

free coal and timber: . Write shipments from Utah and Idaho, attracted

DAVIES BEAL ESTATE CO by the prevalllng high prices. And the

Blllln'p, Montana. Indicated' supply for the next two weeks

MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
Is small. Texas Is-cleaned up, ArizGna Is

Winter wheat, corn, fruit and ,aItalta lands,
abGut all In an!'! native lambs will be 'In

In the Billings District (Dest cllmlite In the
doubtful supply. Big orders for stGck and

world) at prices from. $7.00' to $25.0'0 per-
feeding sheep are already coming In but.

acre, easy terms. Write tor literature.
the supply In that Une Is small, and prices

C�ntral Montana Inv Co BIUlngs MODt this year wUJ probably rUll 26 .to 75 cents

.

.., , • higher than last ye·ar. Mutton making
this winter hGlds Gut fair prGmlses at the

TEX "S
present time.

PAYNESVILLE LAND 'CO" sell Minnesota '04
.

'
.

.

.

farms, Write .for list. PaynesvWe, MlDn.. · .'The Movement of LlvestocJc.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS; BIG-PBOF.JTS. CDR-I'
""ItV.aT.. with bIDder do

central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised. .In the Houston, EI Campo district ot the The following figures shQw' receipts of .
tacbmeDt,_ ...d tbrowa fa

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, Mlnn. Gui't Coasf. '··Wrlte us for Free Booklets, cattJ�,-hGgs and shellP at each of the-five· til_on ban_or wbiio....

"Where FarmIng Pays," "Polnteril-on Where ;western markets last week together w.l-th
.

l!Cl':'IIl':ct..hOneJ:t.r8l!Cl",�

WANTED,....Farmer In every· locality to han-- IteOt·IBn,�YfoLransdlx;"m·aoln'Oths"TFhreeeG..
ult C�ast 'Bul- totals.& week agG and II; year ago,

' e•..,.IIta�",,·oDl7.1.I1O .

die our West Central Minnesota farin lands.
.
,Cattle Hogs Sheep Jf.! OdderbIDder. J.D. Bomal BuweIJ, CiloIo:.1nftoil:

Liberal commiSSion•. Write for-proposition.
AlUson-Rlehe;r Land Co., BoUBton,� Kansas-City ....... 30',0'0'0 20',50'0_ 17,70'0', Y..........h.rv..terl.I.IlIIIOII.I.I:'.r.ltl�"�

KiDg Land'" Loan Co" BreckeDrlds'e, MInn.
Chicago ,' ,.' ,. 411,200 120�000' 100,00'0' �-':'8!I·�··:r"'r:e":-··...retc!....�··

NEW YOR'K
,Omaha •• , " 6,20'0' 52,20'0' ·39-70'0 .... .waz:.r.oo"l.. iiPG""lo; ..n""�""

.

St. Louis "' ••
'

.• ". 22,50'0 30,50'0' .27;0'0'0' ....' .,

St, Joseph .. '.' .. ... 4,550 23,000' 6,30'0'

Total. ,.,,"', ••• ,.10'5,450246.20'0'
Preceding week •• " 74,225' 216,0'00 140,700

-A year 'agQ,.;" .•. ,131,860' �93,�00 .201,400

, The t.ollGwlng table ShOWB the receiPts
Gf. caUle:'l;1ogs

. and !lheep In_Kansas CI.ty
.thus far tlils year and the same period In

1913; ,
..�

,

.
19U 1913. Inc. . Dec.

Cattle ..... 675,197 'SSl,80'0' l'56,60'8

Calves .. ". 40,61S 45,816 •• •• • 5,19S.

Hogs 1,130,037 ,l.Ut,US '."" -801,70'6

Sheep· 1,040,-142 1;060,552 .. ".' 20,410
H. & M.".-· 45.125 45,3S9 ..... 264

Cars•... ,.. ..45,960, 58;386· •.. ,. 12,376

.
The fGJlowlflg' table. shows a comp.artson

III pr-Ices of best offerings Gf livestock at

Ka'l)sas . City and. Chicago for ·thls date

and Gne yel!-r ago;
-

, Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 10'0' lbs, 1914 1913 1914 1913 191. 1918
Chicago .. ' $9.90' ,9.15 $9.-15 $9.60' ,6.60' $6.60
Ran, City '9,86 8.90 9,0'7% 9,20'.7,00 6-:26

OZARKS. 60 acres. beautiful dairy and fruit

farm.. Fine Improvements, good water.

Three miles out, 40 acres high state culti

'-vatlon, good roads, located on the Kansas

City Southern railway, 192 miles south of

Kansas City. Price $4,000'.00'" terms.

B. S. Dunn, Ande�oD, Mo.

Central MI"ssoori
Write for desctiptlve
price llst� of corn,

whea,t, and bluegrass f�rms In Ca�laway C�.
H.-mlltoD '" Crenshaw, Box �,'FUlton, Mo,

MINNESOTA ..

_'

.

FARMERS, buy your Minnesota "CORN

-BELT" farm direct from us, and save

agent's commission. List free.

FIsher Land Cb., 911vla, MInn,
MeBUBNEY'I!I. NEW YORK. FARHS,
Improved, cultivated and priced at half

value, make western farmers buy on Sight.
Come now, see, and bind your. bar.galn·qul<1k�

Iy. McBurney'" ·Co,; Baatable Bloc�, S;;.ra-
euse,' New' York,- "

,"'.
,. ._

Settle'rs Wanted $5,280 buys 160' acres

.

Marshall county. Well

Improved, near town. Mos� cUltivate.t. Easy
'lerms.. Get particulars. T.K. Thompson,

Own

rr, Loan '" Trust Bl�g.,· lI1lDneapolls, MlDD�

CO�()RA.DO,..
�

15'Minnesota Farms
RenvlJle ani'> adjoining count,les, 160 to $100
per acre. 'WE GROW CORN.. Wr.lte for list.

StockC!r &Ii .Bes)(e,· Heetor, lI:IJmi!' .,
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AdverUaementa will 'be Inserted IJl this deurtment for 6 centa a' WOI'd each 1lI8Brtlo"" tor one, t·wo or three Insertions. 1'0ur 01' more' lnaertlon. ,� centa a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preterably"be by postoftlce money order. All advertisement. are 8et In uniform sWle. NO dl.play type or llluetraUona admitted UD�

, ..del' any circumstances. Each. number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculation ever 104,000 copies weekly. The rate. Ie very low for the laree oII'cnlaUon

oltered. Farmers Mall and Breese Is the ereatest classified advertising medium In the farm 'paper field. It carries the most ol....lfled advcrtislne becaUlle It elves the

best resul ts. Here Is a splendid opportunity.. for seiling pout try. livestock. land. seeds and IlUrsery gOodl, for renting 'a farm. eor securing help or a altuation, etc., etc.

Write tor proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified for resuits.
.

BIG T,YPJD BARRJDD ROCKS. HALF PR:ICJD

.POW'. A.:a Duff, Larned, Kan. WANTED. MEN TO', TAX!ll UP HOME-

U, VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS, gO��t��d�,nfo��o�Il��m�n�� l���e :���a
·Ducks. Geese. Turkey&, Guineas, tneu- here for past six years. Write me for. par

batOl'S, Dogs. Catalogue , cents. <Missouri tlculars. A. Sowers, Caddoa, Colo.

Squab Co., Kirkwood, Mo. 1'--------------------

�

BUFF ROCKS. WI�LIAM A. HESS, HUK
boldt. Ka'n.

GOOD GRADE GUERNSEY BULL CALF,
ready for service, $35.00. Mullin BrOs..'

Walnut, ;ECan:
:HIGH GRADE HODSTEIN CALVES,
either sex. 3-4 weeks old. $I 7 each,

crated. Burr, Oak Farm, 'Whltewater, Wis.

MARRIAGE. 1\I1ILLEY BULLS AND ONJD'
pedigreed Angus for sale. Christian ten

ants wanted. .Jno. Marriage, Mullinyille,
Kari.

.

lt5 HIGH GRADE .HOLSTEIN HEIFERS,
yearlings and two-vear-orde," 75 high

gr8.4e Holstein cows. . Spaulding and Burton

Bros., 'Vernon, N•. Y.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes of dairy cattle. on a commission

basls-"ilre solicited. Write me your wants.

.� R. -;Brady, Manhattan. :man.

SE�IJISERIES

LANDS

1UO ACRES DAIlLAlo: COUNTY, TEXAS.
Wlll sell for cash, on time or will trade.

Pr.lce $16.00 ·per acre. W. A•. Rule Invest
ment Company, 1013 Commerce Bldg., Kan
Sas City, Missouri.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST QUAR-
ters of land In Edwards Co., Kansas, eight

miles south of Belpre; fine land. good Im

provements. For 'price· and terms write C.
A. Young, Box 62, Feilsburg, Kan.

r

GOV'JDRNMENT FARMJDRS WANTJilD. EX-

SCOTCH COLI:lIE'PUPS CHEAP. BOX 111,
amtnatton Oct. 14. Good salary. Write,

Inman,Kan,'
Osment, 88 F, St. Louie, Mo.

FOR SALJD-STEAM PLOW ENGINE, 12

p)ows. .Plummer & Sons, Monument, Kan •

CONSIGN ,YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON

Hay CO., Kansas City, MO. Esta.bllshed

18S!!.

PEDIGREED COLLIES-$2.50 FOR FE

males, ".00 tor males. S. C. Gardner,
McLean, Ill.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS ';ELIGIBLE TO

papers," cheap. I pay expres8. Write me.

IDAHO IRRIGATED LAND FOR SA'LJD C. ,Holliday. Loveland, Colo.
.

.

cheap on easy -terms, Also have good Im
proved and unimproved land. Will exchange
for Income pro'perty In Middle West. For
particulars write Shepard' Investment oe.,
Wendell, Idaho.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weekly for quick and' sure results.

250.000 circulation guaranteed-among best
farmers In' Kansas and adjoining' states.
Advertising rate on)y 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly,'Ad". Dept., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALJD-S20 ACRES IN .ROOKS CO ..

Kan., 2 miles to R. R. Well water. 250
acres could be put to wheat this fall. 50
acres In corn, 20" acres In alfalfa. Address

John O'Connor, 1428 Sainta Fe St., Atchison,
Kan.

" .

HOG MAN'S ·FARM. IMPROVED IRRI-
gated quarter In Sail Luis Valley, great

alfalfa!' field, pea, grain and hog country.
fine c Imate, abundance pure water, ne..,..

.����aIE�hf�lbucr��r��;� ss re!r:te�:J b�C;:r�
Owner not farmer, other business. E. P.
McVey, Romeo, 'Colo; .. ,

ALFALFA SEED. FINE QUALITY AL- McPHERSON COUNTY, KANSAS. '440

'falta seed for sale. For samples and price acres. 100 a. bottom, SO a. alfalfa, 220 a.

a'ddress D. Badger, Eureka, Kansas. In cultivation. Ideal stock and grain farm,
no rock, good 801l� some timber, good Im

provements. Write for fuU description and
price. $10,000 will handle; long time on

balance. This Is an exceptionally good, bar
gain. J. W. Myers, McPherson, Kan.

FARM;ERS, ·ATTENTION. FOR INFORMA-

tion, regarding farms and stock ranches

that 'are for sale at owneey prices. write

GuY,' n; ,,stanton, Lebanon, Lacled� Co., 14,0.

KIOWA- CO., KANSAS. BY OWNER;' 240

a. good 'sandy land, Improved, 180 a. In

cultivation; a Ilargain If· .sold In ·-next 30

days. Price $6',200. Investigate. A. B. Clark.
�i,llllnvllle, �an. ;,

'

.

'7.50' PER ACRE CASH, IF TAKEN BE- :. ";'

'. fore August 10tlt: 160 acres Steven� coun=- ���""'�
��������"""�����w

ty, Kansa�. Lays well. 100 acres ct!rtlva- AGENTS WANTED ll10R FULL LINE

tlon. Clear title. Owner, P. R. Pearcy. fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part
Lafayette, K\ln. time as you' p·refer. Draw pay every week.

We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence ..
Nur

serles� Lawren�e, Kan.

\
ALFAJ.FA SEED-I HAVE liOO BUSHELS'
fine seed 'for fall sowing. Ask for samples

and prices. E. A. Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan;

50.0 BU. KANSAS -GMWN ALFALFA.

Strictly pure.' Extra fancy. Tested and

graded $9:00 bu. Sacks 22 cts. extra. Order

today. Sheldon Seed Hase, Ottawa, Kan:'

F'0'R SALE-400 ACRES ·IN ZABETH CO.,
.Kan. Inquire of F. G. Davis, Twin FaU..

'Idaho.

GOOD 160 IMPROVED. MUST BE SACRI

ficed for U,OOO, terms. E- Salser, GUY
mon, Q'kla.

160 UNIMPROVED LAND IN' GOVE CO.,
Kansas. Cheap. John Black> Manhattan,

Ran., Route No.6.

240 ACRES SLATE CREEK BOTTOM AL

falfa land, cheap and on good terms. H.

J'. Winslow, Wellington, Kan.
.

'11>1, FOR SALE: WELL IMPROVED QUARTJDR
.,' . section of land, $12.60 per acre. Address

";': ,Po O. Box 312, Wakeeney, Kan.
.

F,!l)R', 'TRADE-EIGHTY ACRES OREGON,
.lrrlgat10n farming. Write for particulars.

o, ,E- Llptrap, �organvllle, Kan.

·IlIGHTY ACRES FRUIT AND DAIRY FARM

'three miles from State House, half· from

'street car line. W. R•. Hazen, Topeka,
owner.

'

WRITE FOR BOOKLET ABOUT FARMING

In Eastern Colorado, wheat,' alfalfa, silos.

W. D. Seider, Central SaYings Bank .Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash.·· No mutter where located. Par tlcu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman. Co., Dept.
6, ');'lnco1n, Neb.

OwNEli' MUST SELL FOUR QUA·RTER
sections' western Kansas lands. An ex

tremely" low price for quick sale. Box 990,
Foft "Wort�, Texas.

GOVERNMENT LAND: GET 320 ACRES.

We' IKock' your land, buy your -crop. Some
means requtred. Particulars free. W:v.omlng
Settletnent, Janet!_Wyoming.

160 A. GOOD J"EVEL RENO -CO. WHEAT

land, 2 lA, miles from Turon. 185 a. In cul

«valron, balance pasture. Good improve
ments, all new: Will sell cheap. Ross C.

Egy•.Turon, Kan.

���-��--����---����-� LARGE GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP

FARM WANTED': IN TRADE FOR GOOD In lively town heart of whea t belt. Doing
stock of general merchandIse. practically good, bustness, Want to sell account wife's

new. S. Redfield. 619 Victoria Bldg., St. health. Address Garage, care Mall and

Louis, Mo. .Bnteze.
------------------------------------------

FOR SALE OR RENT--40 ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cui t1va tlon,

balance. pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house. barn, cow lot, chicken house

and corn crib.; 1 mile to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Laymlln, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

EAST TEXAS FARMS ON 10 YEARS' TIME.
Productive lands located convenient to

railroad station In famous East Texas cot

ton, corn and ,fruit belt. Mild two cr.op cli

mate. Excellent drainage, ample rainfall,
never falling supply of pure water. Pota

toes, peaches, plums, grapes, strawberrIes

and all kinds bf fruit and vegetables that

b'rlng enormous prOfits. Excellent hog,
dairy and poultry country. Most liberal op
portunity for the man'of small means to get
excellent start on his own land. Write at

once for map and full Information to Geo.

L. Wilson, owner. 613 Union National !Bank.

Bldg., Houston. Texas.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the city, near limits
of city. two blocks from street car, two

blocks from fine school, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot. 61 % by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detall,
hardwood finish, four fine mantels and

grates, of oak, brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both. screened. J:!arn, poul
try houses, etc." etc.. Fine place for farmer

who wants to move to the capital city.
Price $5.500. worth. more. Cash or terms.

Interest only '6·per cent· Instead of the usual

7. per cent. No trade. Address R. W•.E.,
care- Mall and Breeze.

FARMS WANTED

WANTED TO HEAR OF' GOOD FARM or

unimproved land for sale. Send descrip-
tion and price. Northwestern Business
Agency" Minneapolis, Minn. f

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK F·ARMS,
from 40 to 8'00 acres. for cash buyers.

Will deal. with owners only. Give price. de

Bc'rlption, and .l(lcatlon. James P. White.
New .FrankVn, Mo •.

FAR;rs WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write, de
scribing property, naming lowest price. We

help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investment. Association. 28 Palace

Bldlt.•. lIUnneapoll.s•.MInn.

AGENTS WANTJilD
.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST, CLASS
Florida ·Iand proposItion. Highly produc-

��';,e. rel:tpaa:l� 'i::!!t, eVne�y�����s.ca�Igorm;�ft�'
Wm. C. Uphoff & Co .. Times Bldg., St. Louis,
Mo.

AGENTS-A WHIRLWIND SELLER FOR
summer weather. Concentrated soft drinkS

-7 kinds-orangeade, raspberry, "gvape, etc.

Amazing sa1'es-wonde?ful profits. Get It
While It's new-wrUe quick. American Prod
ucts Co., 3112 Sycamore St., ClnclJlnatl, O.

,

PLOW OUTFIT. I HAVE H,A.RT-.PARR
, plowing outflt.all In good condltlon. Will
sell cheap. L. A. Jordan. Winona. Kan.

FOR SALE": CHEAP, THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie pups! eligible to registry.

Farm raised. Belden Bros., Hartland, Kan.

FOR SALE-:-AIREDALE
also a few English bull

Ible to registration. Carl
burg, Ill.

TERRIERS, AND
p)1pples. All ellg
Haggenjos, Gs,les-

FOR SALE--GALESBURG BROOMCORN

chain seeder, with blower, on trucks. Used
3 years. Price .$110.00. Allen Wilber, Linds
borg, Kan.

FOR SALE-DWELLING, STORE BUILD

Ing and small stock of groceries. Halt

cash," bal. terms. One with small farm
might answer. Box 113. Dresden. Kan.

ONE ONE-HUNDRED GALLON BOWSER
kerosene tank, self measuring and In as

good condition as new. Cost $135. I will

lay this tank .down any place In Kansas_.for

$65. L. H. Whan, Marysville, Kan.

TWO REGULATION BRUNSWICK BOWL-

Ing alleys complete'. Cost $800 to Install

here. Will put them on board cars, here
for less than price of lumber alone or $185.
Write L. H. Whan, Marysville. Ran.

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT ROOM

house, three lots. shade and fruit trees,

city and well water, gas and electricity,
bath, etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.

Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulvane St., Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALJD-CO'RN HUSKER. EIGHT

rolls, practically new, at a bargain •• Rea

son for selling Is we find other crops than

Indian COrn more profitable hete. For_ a

bargain address Double U Company, Posl,
Garza Co., Tex.

FOR SALE-LUMBERYARD IN S. E. NEB.
. WllI Invoice about $4,000. Improvements
and real estate $2,500. Will sell both or wlll

sell stock and lease Improvements as owner

wants to quit
- business. could use some

trade on this It It Is worth the money.

Don't write me unless you mean _business.
E. A. Anderson, Edgar, Neb.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO MOVE"TO TO-

peka? I am offering my home at a bar

gain. It Is cODyenlently located to Wash
burn college, several' churches and c1ty
schools. Modern and almost new, has six

rooms. large reception hall. bath. and out

door sleeping porch. Oak �Inlsh on, first

floor, gas and, electric lights. full cemented

basement: Fronts east on asphalt paved
street, half block from street car line. A.

G. Kittell, care 1I<1all and Br�eze, Topeka,
Kan.

-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN

north central Kansas. M. Tillman, Bald

win, Kan.

GOOD WESTERN FARMS TO TRADE FOR
Eastern, describe yours. E. Salser, GUY

mon, Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE-$6,500.00 STOCK! GE�-
era1 mdse., small town eastern Kansas,

do lng' -profttable business. Could be .largely
Increased. New Stock. Come and see my

reason for seiling. Would exchange for small

farm' In central Kansas. Oppbrtunlty, care

of Mall and Breeze,.

GOVERNMENT' .TOBS. $90.00 MONTH.
_List free. Franklin Institute, Dep't .:r 51,
Rochester. N. "!.' \ ,-

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR

dlstrl'buting 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap
Powder In your town. No mone'y required.
M. Ward & Company, 218 Ins'Ut'ute' Place,
Cl,llcago.

.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 'FOR GOV-
ernment jobs: $65.00 to $150.00 month.

Over 15,000 appoln tments �
cQmlng. List of

'J)osltlons free. Franklin. Institute, Dep�t
:r 51; Rochester, N • .Y.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

$12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap powder_among friends.
No mo�1U' ·requlred. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Inlltltute Pl.. Chicago. I •

U. S. GOVERNMENT W..{N!l'S MEN _AND

wome!! ·over 'Ilk ·,,116 to $]:50"mo.nth ...Thou
sands appOintments coming., eilmm·on. edu
ca tion sufflclent._.,Llst or" ·I).osltlons ..opeD
free. Write -lmmel1lately. Fran�ln' Insti

tute, Dep't ;r 51, Rochester, N.- Y.
'

MALE HELP 'WANTED

WANT<I!lD-AN APPRJDNTICE 'TO LJD,A)RN
the ,harness trade. A good chance for a

cripple. A. Lundy:·& SOn, Natoma, Kan./

RAILWAl: MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR-··
riel'S anll-' rural carriers wanted. I een

ducted examinations-can help you. Trial
examination free. Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST
puylng trade. Begin now under .personal

Instruction. Earn "While ·you learn. Write
for full details. Watch School, 821 JDast
12th St.j Kansas City, Mo. .-

'MJDN ZO '110 4'0 YEARS OLD WANTED AT
once tor electric railway motormen and

conductors; UO to $100 monthly; no experi
ence necessary; fine opportunity; no strike;
write Immediately for application blank.'
Address Manager, B-122 Dwight Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

BUSI�(fS
BUTCH-ER SHOP, FIXTURES FOR S:A.LE.
Good business .und location. San Wedel,

Pawnee �ock. Kan.

HARDWARE STORE RUNNING. IN CITY
of Denver. Invoice $16,000.00 to exchange

for clear Ia.nd and part cash. W. D. Seider,
Central Savings Bank Bldg .. ' Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE ONE IRON-CLA'D AND CE-
ment feed mlU building with electrical

equipment, dOing fine business. $4.000 If
taken soon. Write I. N. Chllco�-.Mankato,
Ka,.'l" for further Information.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-HAHDWARE A'ND
Implement stock, new, with building, sev

enty-tlve hundred with fltty-flve hundred
dollars. Other city property In small town
Eastern Oklahoma. Want unincumbered un-,

Improved farm land. Address C., care Mall
and Breeze.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
oftel' to In troduce DIY magazine "Invest

Ing for .. Profit." It Is worth $'l0 a copy to

anyone who has been .getting poorer ·whlle
the rich, richer. It demonstrates ·the real
earning pow-er of money, and shows how
anyone, no'matter how poor, 'can acquire
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro-

,\'

gresslve financial journal publtshed, It
shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and, I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar
ber, 425. 28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

AUTOMOBII..ES

SEVEN 'PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER
Winton six, fully equipped, self-starter,

top and windshield. Cost $3.000 when new.

Can be bought at a great ·bargaln. Thill Is
a great family car and has only been used
by owner. Would also make profitable
Inv.estment as livery car In country town.
T.: 1:>. Costello, 1612 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

OILS.

K!EROSENE $3.75; GASOLINE $6.35;
crude d'lp $5.00 per 52 gallon barrel. $1.50

.rebate allowed for the empties returned pre
paid to Coffeyville, Kansas. Automobile 011
24c;- steam cylinder 24c; 'castor macnlne
19c; graphite harvester 15c per gallon. etc.

Axle grease $1.00;· transmission $1.75; cup
$1.75 per '25 pound pall. Prompt shipments,
satisfaction or money back. Try us If you
never have. Neosho Valley Oil Co .• Station

E., Kansas City, Mo.

PATENTS

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

.Ity should write for new "List of Needed
Inventions." Patent Buyers and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys,
Dent. 25, .Washlngton, D. C.

A SURE WAY TO KEEP EGGS. . FOR
mflla sent' on request. Mrs. H. Mehl, R.

No.1, Lorraine, Kan.

WANTED TO CONTRACT FOR 25 l TONS'
of g60d bright prairie hay. cut In July.

State price. .T. E. Wilson, care Capital.

YOU MAY HAVI!II A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your circumstances. The Suc

cess Club. Topeka, Kan" will find you a

way. ·Wrlte fully. Enclose stamp.

BIG BARGAIN F,.oR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great

·est farm 'and home magazine In the Middle

West for six months. SpeCial departments
for dairy, poultry and home. AddrBtl,8 Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top"lta, Kansas.

, To double the amount of milk p�o
duced on' an acre, and cut the cost of

producing' it ·in.:_two-bu_ild a silo.
.�....

� ,

[� general, 'a. m,a:n ",�i1i "make more

m�ey far�iJ1.g" un4er Kansas conditions,
if 'he..: has· a 'Bpect:llil� ·Old h"andles thi&
line welL :" ',." , ,
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��, -�EBCuLiN DSTED;
Headed by, GoodwllJs, Raymond of the' '
Preel, son ot Imp. Raymond of the Preel:'

�1��d�e:I�1er��gl���r�d: female�, for ail!! -

ERNEST KENYON, Nortollvme� Kauu

HOLSTEINS =ns
B. D.' COWLJ!lS�< TOPEkA,.;KANSAS.

'� -.
�"

-

Guernsey�:�
-_Two Cholee Guel'll8ey ...... c

,

, 01 Sel'Vlee.ble Age
,Sired by 'the' celeb�ated "MAi�;

� ..ROSE" ·bull, ,IMPORTED MAY
� R6YAL; out of A. 'R. cows; ai80-�

, .ehoiee young cow,s. Write, or bet· I

ter yet, visit fhe- farm.
-

"

-.

,

�. -

-

Over•••" Guerusey Fana·- ..:

Ov�"'dPuko""""

8 mIle1l fro,n Kansas' "'lty· OD
�tran.' Jllleetr&c LIDo.

\ I

8Q an Auctlonoor

.
,

4ohnson's ,Shetland_�inJ' Far.,
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

sale {O to 50 h",ad ot tine On!!s, spring colts, year.,
,lings, c,!!mtng _t'vo' and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallions. My herd runs st�ong to spotted,
black, and;whit"" and, I have Nebraska 8tate Fair

w.mners.: ,L�t the chlld"en have a pony. My prices

are_ reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed aa � ,

represented. WrIte me now 'lYhlle I..have a fIne ot.

ferlng of'sprlng colts on hand. '

B. B. JOHNSON, CLAY CEW_ "NEBBA.SKA..

:Travel ',over 'the country and ,make, btlr<

.money. No Q.ther protes_slon can. be learned

so quickly, that, will pay as big, wages.

'N,!xt .4 weeks term 'opens Aug. ard. A,re
you coming? ,

,

MISSOURI AUCTION'SCHOOL
Larllest In the World. W. B.Oarpel)ter, Pre"

Manhattano 818 Walnut S�., KanMa Cit,., Mo.

RED POLLED VATTLE.

To get a _1lY ",luabl" sire It Is a bla BBvlnll for JOU to bu:r at this

time of the' Jear Ii 11'0wthJ JOUllll atUd from m:r bla 'hunch reslstered

Percheroos i., II. 8. III1d • Jears ola, Tb., have uocommool:r large booe

aod In paature condition lare :tIe_eloplog to Immense weights like tbelr 1m.

ported slres aDd dams. Farm ralsed'and farm priced. Juat above Kanaaa CltJ.

Fred CbaDdier, RoDle 7':Charftoo, Iowa --:

FOSTER'S RED'POLLED CATTLE :rt�eJf:1I J'a�iIe::
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado.

KBnlal.

R--d P U d CatOe- Oliolce y,o u n e

e - 0 e 'bulls under 10
months, for' sale.

Bestof'breedlnll._Write, or better come and' see.

vilAS. 'MOBBISON • SON, PhlUlj,abura,KI.

RED POLLED'CATTLE

HIGH GRADE-••d REGISTEREb-

HOL,STEINS-
OVEa 100 BEAD OF COWs. BEIFERSANDDVLI&

The�Io an'd dairy cow are here to .tay, There II bigmonel' and .ure prof.,
h In the dairy f.rm If y'OD ole tho right kind of cows, The HOI.toln hu

, proven h'er worth In the Nortb and Ealt Rnd I. lure to take ,Ilie" lead In

the 8Outbweot.' ,Vllitorl,welcome; call ormte today. 'r
'

����:IIIIIII C_'''de Girod, Towancia,_K�n.a-'
. . �

.
� _.' . . :." .

High 01.... Herd, 8ull.;
olo�. to Importod 800toh

���...:nd,,:!���o� t:�
lI),'Ayondalo. Nlooly III'id

"1:g�':fr.�:�01u�:'':1·����
bull., tlfo' 'Farmer anS·,· ,

,Stook.un', kind:, oon
�

with .alf at foot "and .... '

'bred,

s. W. Kanlas and Oklahoma
_-_,_'... ..

BY
<,

A. �I H!_1NTER. "

"
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July 25, 1914.

on Pedigreed youne Hamp
shire boars, bred sows and

ellts. eRil on or write,

J. F. 'Rla,Medol'8,1&

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSRIRES
Pigs 1I0\l' I"fady to sbiIL $'lO fncb (W 3 lor'

'GO. If you SHY Ihe)' ure not worth the money.

I \\ 111 tI').' IU)' Jnel best to ndJust tli.� difference.

If you knit'" It fairer wa,. to sen hogs. tell me

"lid I will sen vuur wny.

FRANK B. PARIS,

POLAND CHINAS.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.
Puhuhl Chinn full bours-e-Iowa breedlng. Good tn

dh1lhulIs. nrtced low to make room. Rock Island and

:8J,ll'lillgtoll shipping points. J. F. Fole)l. Oronoqufs. Kan.

Sanay Side Poland Chinas PillS of set'
farrow for sale, HRVH sold RII my sprj�l:t,�rsl:nd
bred sows. J. 6-. BUBT, Solomon, Kan....

Poland China Bred .GUts

MY. TABOR BERD POLANDS

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
J.2 september bears. sired by Model \Vonder, out 01

big mature dams. Grent values nl $20 to $�5, with

t\\'II' or three lie $3:;. wrtte now for fUl't,her Infurma-

tlOIl. O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS.

AlfredCarlson'sSpoHed·Polands
Original Big Boned Spotted Polands.

100 spring pigs. I am ready to book
or-der-s. Bred sow sale Febl'uary 24.
ALl'RED CARI.SON, Cleburne. Kan.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large tvpe blood tines. Some boars,
herd headers. Sa t.lsfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier'" Sons, Dan,·llIe. KaD.

BECKER'S Poland Cbinas
65 early sprillil pigs from lllrge even litters, desean
dents of A Wonder, Bill Hadley and Proaresston,
Price and pigs will both please you, Palrs IIl1d trios
at reduced prices. Satfafaetion Mu"rllnteeti,
,J. II. RECKER; NEWTON, KANSAS.

BigOrangeAgainand6riHersSurprise
.
Early spring boars. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable prices. Write tor de·

.crlptlons. breeding and prices.
A. .J. SWINGLE. LEONARDVD.LE. Ii.4.N.

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HElD
We are offering SO hend extra fine Big Type Po

land Chinn pigs nnd n few 50\\"5 to farrow in Sl'pt.
Pils ill'e hy Mo.'s Mnstoilon 'Vonder 61471. l.cw)ks

Bndley 60100. Grent Look 17859 and Cupltal 03854,

Write for r,rlo.. , E. Eo Carver &. Sons, Guilford, Mo.

. KlEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Boat'S and Gilts. sprine farrow at Rttr""tive

'Prices. Can furnish them not related. I ·guarantee
8atisfllction. L. E. KLEIN, ZeaDdale, Kan.

Klng of Kansas
?farc.h boars. Out ot my hesrt Jnature sows.

'''rite for prices and descriptions. Sa"tis'tae

lion guaranteed,. oJ. I.. Gdftlths. Riley. Kau.

Poland Chinas Tltat Please!
Fall boal's suitable for both bneeder and

e�. Or<lers booked for spring pigs to
hipped at weaning time. Prices right.
WARE'" SON, PAOLA. KANSAS

Big Type Poland China Pia.·
By iftht"r of the. fol1o\ling herd boats: l,"ulurity ""'lIe,.
.Tohn B. HndlE'Y. lIst prize \y1nner at American

Royall. Black Bi&' Bou£", I�ong Prlnc�. GI1f'nt Jumbo.
and Dollar Mark. Your ('hoice nt weaning time at

$25 deJivel'ell. 'Ve un}' E'XPT'('SB.
WAY .. HAIRGROVE, Jackson.m., ilL

LARGE TYPE POUNDS
A few bill strietl, fail hoal'. l,y Orphan Chief

and ont of Knox All Hadley aUlI A Wonder's

Eqllal dams. Also R f&w extra goo<1 gi.lt. b""d for
Se�mbel' farrow. lIiust ItO soon. Write tad..,.

;A, R. ENOS, RAMONA,KANSAS .

F_eyJ.argeTypePolan.s
R..." boano U Wonder IJIF A Wonder aDd Oron.., ''(;ad
hy Bfa Oranlt'. Ha�c a few' ;aod ran btlA!S fnr sa....

""111 aJso bflok ortfp1"S on nnft'tnt('ri 'spring pip.. Ex ..

('('l1Pl1t opportunity tnr rOllnr: brt>N1E'1' t() stlut rlaht.
THURSTON • WOOD. EUlDALJr. KAN.

"'IIA1lC1ifANilAPItIL
.,AIlS· ....·•...:15

No '1'''IIe.•Ir.... ' Evomhlnr at. pi'l-vate �

Write ftJr _lpllon8 and prle... SallBflicllon I1!Br

anteed. JOE SCHNEl��R, NORTO"-ttLE. KAN.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Poland Chinas b.!�:�Yna:"m..n�yci'�.� WE lIE BOOKI18 ORDERS t�rbf� ri�!-

C S i I
Giant and Long Look. Stock for sale at &11 limes. bon boar. Kin.. Btam. Jr'iAkEllerve

chRmnlnn Kin .. John Dlld

E, E. car�:er;; S!�, n�h; �el1 known
I.AlIIBERT BROS., SMITH CENTER. KAN. l�dH"!'3i':rn \V.z. It, lie.mu.,MlSSOIlRI

breeders and exhibitors of Poland China

ho!,:s ot Guilford. Mo" Rre offering about 80
heacl Ilf. ,pring pig.. They lire by such
Sires as Gmat Look 47659. Mo,'o Mastodon

Wonde� 61477 and Look'. Hadfey 69109.

��f{ g';��� t��� \.�e:: f��: gr's�rt��ul��?i
as quality. With the variety of breeding
....hlch they have they will be alile to turnlah

pal .... and trio" unrelated. Come. and select
these pigs It you' call.. If you 'Cannot come,

write your 1IIants and they 111111 guarantee
to plea..." Y01l. See ad and mention tbla

paper when writing.

lIIiHis and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

W. Z. Baker of Rich, Hm, 1110" who has

the honor of winning more. state ratr
'

and

American Royal prizes on hi. big: type Po

land Chinas than any other breeder In 1914,

reports sa les lively from tbe' record he made

last year and his adyertlsing In the Cappel'
papers, 1111'. Baker Is not ·golnK to show· this

Season as he expects to make a great show

at the World's Fall' next year.

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY C. H, HAY.

Sutton Farm Berksblres..

Clark Berry, manager of Sutton Farm

Berkshire", sends change of copy for their

ad in Fanners Man and Breeze. He is

ofterlng 125 head which Includes ser.vlce

boars, bred sows, bred OJ" open gilts and

spring· pigs, either sex, Sutton Farm Bezk

shIres have a reputation ror making good
In bl'eedlng herd, show ring or feed lot.

They answer every req ulremen t : placed upon

a pork producer. The principal herd boar

In ser vlce at Sutton F'arm at present Is

Dulce's Bacon 8th. He was sired by Star

Duk e 4th, by Berryton Duke ,Tr .. and out of

Bacon Lee's Girl C 2161h, by Lord Bacon,

Duke's Bacon 8t"h was grand· champion of

Oklahoma and Kansas State Fairs and I.

a boar of extreme sl2e combined with qun l

Ity. HI. sire was junior champion at Ch l

cago International In 1909 and his dam was

the dam of the Kansas cup herd In 10.09,
Hcr sire Is a double grandson of Master·'

piece. This bORr Is being fitted for the tall

"hows and will weigh 1,000 pounds. A sow

bred to this good boar would be a valuable

acquisition to Rny herd. The second herd

.boar Is Judge Roblnhood by the noted Ber·

,·�·ton Dulce Jr" out of Lady P 2'd, by King.

man, Judge Robinhood is a show boar from

..nd to end and a sire of outstanding Berk·

shire quality. Thirty·four head out of his

first crop of pigs sold at auction at an

average of $72.80, while the three tops in

this offering. averaged $150. The get of

Judge Roblnhood is much in demand Rnd

any of our readers buying this blood will

be weH satisfied with their purchase. The

third boar is Charmer's Roblnhood, by
Charmer's Duke 29th and out of Dutchess

by Berryton Duke. This is a very high class

boar of exceptional blood lines. His dam be·

Ing a litter sister to Berryton Duke Jr. He

has a beautiful head and ears, good back.

stand. well on his feet. has good length
and Is siring an exceptionally high class lot

of! pigs, If Interested In the Sutton Farm

of"'ring write at once for prices ami further

. partlc(rtnrs. Please mention Farmers Mall

and Breeze.

N. Missouri aDd Iowa

BY W. L. BLIZZARD.

..arIcnu! queetloDl!! per-taJnJDIr to tIle- farm

aac1 farm maaa&�ment. 'rbe, veat "I'OJIII

lIIgistered Hampshires �.lJr�D\:���;-I�:N:��.�r;,:"v�� a�dt1�ro��rrlf! of thel �tate WI�I be mtrrond

em.led. Co Eo LOW�Y" O�F�RD. KANSAS 'hlblts� w::I�� �r:Xto';;'.:t�rng �e\� f;'','!f: b�:
_

tory, will create a rlva lry between tne flour-

Pure' Br·ed' Bam,-....;z
.--- "'hing grange or'ganlza tfons of. the-, state. '.

. . �'1he plan adopted ·by "the Kansas Sta'te 'Fall'

tiomeextra cholce,lmailUl8d, falilli"s, both seX98,
association tor InteresUng The, gl'an'ges In

JIOt related. ALVIN LORG. L7one, Kaus.. the contest. Is unique. The 1914 premium'

______________

.

.;_ list offering $40,000 In premiums explains

,SP.ECI·...L PRICES
In detail this and other' features. rt is free

... for the askrng. Indications are that the

attractive concrete hotse and cattle barna

will be filled. Other departments are shew

Ing up equally we lt at this advance date.

There will be "something doing" all the

time at the tall', and eve.rythlng possible
w,11I be done for the cornrort of the visitors. ,

The big night amusement teature will be

the horse show and the livestock parade

beginning each evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Fine horses and sweli rigs ....111 cnaracter lae

Ithis entertainment, Plenty of good band

music will be turnlshed at tntersats during
the. day. For the' aHemoon borse race.

there are already 228 entries and more to

Icome-the tastest horses.·· from' a dozen

state9--Rnd the entries tor the late closing
purses are yet to be received. The manage

ment anticipates some of the fastest races

ever held in Kansas.

Big Spotted Poland Sale.

August 5 Is the day H, L. Faulkner of

Jamesj)ort. 1\10., has seteered for bis summer

sale. Our readers are well acqua In ted with I
H. L. Faulkner. They recognize blm as the

I'preserver of the original spot ted st ra ln or I

15 September gilts bred for September fnrrow ·for Poland Chinas, the kind that made the

ea le, Also a few chotee boars of SAnte age. Popular breed' so popular a quarter of a century

bls IYP, breelling. Gilts $25 10 $35. Boars $20 '0 $2G, ago, ;Ur, Faulkner Is ,breeding and seiling.

JAS, ARK ELL,· Rollle ... JUNCTION CITY. KAIISAS .mora Poland Chinas tharr any other breeder I
lrr the United States according to the rec·'

ords. The reason for this great volume of

business Is the desire of tlie rarmere to'

keep the original Poland Chin.. In Its purity
of breeding on their farms. The August

offering will include 50 bred sows, boars

and gilts. The sows are bred to the Fau lk

ner herd boars and the young boars and

gilts are sired by them, This aa le will at

ford an opportunity to secure foundation

"lock or an lrna ls individually good enough

to adel strength to any established berd.

Wrf te H. T", Faulkner for catalog and kindly
mention this paper,

------

John H. Neet, Boonl'lllc, l\fo" Is offering
over 100 boars and sows of spring tarrow

and giH. bred for fall farrow bY' such sires

a" O. K. Perfection by· O. K. Winner, Mears

Captain, by 'Mear'. 'jnn8': Ke�f" Keep On,

by White Eagle Chief an,l Scotlea Petcr,

'Mr, �eef ha�' also decided he will sell a

few gOod so',,,,, that are lire,l for fall tarrow,
If you want a sow or gilt bred for fall

farrow that I. a good One. that can be

bought" right. or a s"prlng pig ot either .ex

In "pairs or trios unrelated, write .John H,

Nee·f, Boonville, Mo., "",1 he will gladly
fIIenit you the same. See ad and mention this

paper.

U667) 19,

50·bred sows, boars and. gilts, all bred to

�nd sired by the biggest Big Boned Spotted
boars in America.

FaldkDer�s,- +:':
.

.

August Sale!
·Old Orlgln� Big Boned

,

Spoltetl.·POI8QdS
Jamesport,Mo.

Wetl:nesday,Ang. S,,1914

I
,A great chance to secure foundation

Ask for catalog and arrange to at

Plenty of auctioneers.

,

'I
I

stock.

tend.

H. L. FAULKNER,
Box B, Jamesport, ,Mo.

Ed. R. Dorsey, Fieldrnan Capper Publica
tions.

.

I,

:I��'<�" t�,��'
I ,\1:;"
1�'m

Royal ScionFarlDDuroes
The ereatGrRduIlt.e Col. aud Col. Selon head this herd i

extra choice fall lou .... by tirlWuate Col.; also fall eilts
bred for September lir ters by or bred to him,
G. C. NOKMAN. Route 10. WINFIELD, IAN.

Duroes S10
Early spring boars '10:00. '·Sows .15,00' Immuue Sl�
by "K",.sa& Ohio Uhier," our new herd boar imported lut·
BpTing from Ohio. CalJ and Bee our ho� and poul-

REDS��,f:�:�,;�a:O��I�M��'1tu'g'��1�t1J��o�'il'
'

16'lnC11batorB.Wfnners at .kmerican Royal' and Kan'
and Okl•.StateFain. B.W.Baldw....,.."aT.&a.:

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED
150 BOWS bred to Fair Rhal 10th. King'. 4th Mastorpleee. Tnietype, KlllIf's Tn,.type and the lP'eat ""ew

bonr King's 10th Mnsterplece. All long, lnrge and hea,'Y boned. Son's farrow trom August 1st to Decea...

ber 1st. Eighty bred, soW!J. Rnd gilts to farrow. in June. Open gUts nnd boars relldy tor !e"lee. Not n poor.

bnek or foot, Every mllll his money's worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

Roy Johnston's Poland Chinas-
Tried SOWS, bred or open; fall yearling gilts, bred or open Early spring
gilts. Pigs of Mal'cll and. April farrow. Boars of service'able age Tile

quality herd of strictly big type breeding.
.

. ,

ROV JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas

Dean's Mastodon PolandCldnas
Serviceable boars and bred sows

.

and gil ts,. I pave some 3·year-old

BOWS 65 Inches long, bone 8% In .• and a inches high, VACCINATED AND IMlIflF."F.,

Herd headed by MRstodon Price; Columbia Wonder and Gritter's ·Longfellow 3d, Eveey·

thing guaranteed and sold worth the-money. Phone Dearborn; station, New Market, and

postofflce, Weston, Mo, Address CLABIilNCE DEAN. WESTON, 1IIISSOVRT.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
\Va offer 100 Febrwu·)·. }'(atch nnd Avril pigs 'Jf b(jth sen!' for dcHvery when wenned. Some now

1'(!1ldY. Pnlrs and trios not nktn. They hove henvy bone, grent leugth. depth and tlllckness and iliow rLl'"

qtlnl1�. YOli dor.''t send 119 n cent untH rou have reech'ed pig; Rnd If not satisfied return pig a't -oar ex-

ponse nnd you nre not,out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON I. CO., MARYVILLE, .0.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLA.NDS
Etterville Breeding Farm. home of the old orl,lnnl s�otted Polnnd Chlnns, Booking orders 11o";-'.for

spring pigs at \\Ieftnln. time sired by five of the biggest nnd best sJ')Ot,tCfl hours of the brCtci. PaJrs and

trl.os not related. Get. your order In enrly as they nrE' J!'oing fnst. O,'er 100 head to seleet from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. MISSOURI

We are offering ONE PoIRn<1 ChIn"
herd hog right In every way, Five fal'�

pig" by MaJor B. Hadley, g.rand cham·

pion of 1&11, Booking orders for spring
pigs (sold all ot our bred gilts we had
3flvel'tlsed).

.

.'\. J. ERR·ART '" SONS, N•• eIb'.�

Blue BeUe KIng lor Sale POLAND CmNA BOARS
r�.IOD"ble one of the bfl!PoI.nd Chin .. t.oau. O&II't UI, of Mftrch fKrrow for sll1e. !'rOln'nent bftedin�. Price.... ill

longer to adTantage. C. W,. Fr(loeleeo.. IniaDd, Neb.
suit. Address Sam Herren. Penokee. Orali•• fo..Knll.

PRIVATE SALE One Herd Boar'
95 Feb" Mareh an� April pllf8
at prIvate sale. Satisfaction

g.uaran'teed. No public Balell. Big
type wLth quality, Write for de

Bcrl·ptlo·ns a.nd prices.
.JOHN COLEMAN, DeIllsou, :IE-.

'. !'.,.
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DOl' �r Sheep ia 1....7
Sheep will have a fair chance t!} help

utilize the waste feeds of Kansas Iarms
• when the burden of keeping his ani
mals from running at large is put upon
the dog owner. We have' laws thr,&t·

; compel thl(.',owpe!s of ca�tle,. hors�J3,.
r hogs, and she�P .

.tp keep ";th�lr stoc�
i fr� trespassing, and th.�re Jdoes n�:
i.' seem to be,'any .good reason why some

such restriction sbould not be put on
', dogs in the interest of sheep raising.
,

'Mutton is inereasing in.'popularity, atId;
: there has been an increase in. the price'
: of both sheep and wool, 'but notwith�

,

: standing this there has been no in-
,

crease either in the number or the size
of flocks. kept in the: far.II!�ng states;

•

The value of the small' flock on the
farql and' the income that ·ma:y be ',de�
rived from it at a time when money is
needed is shown by a report in the

. Fulton Gazette, of a few' sales of.lambs
made in Fulton, Mo., just 'before har-
vest.' This report is given here: .

J�mes Glover and B. B. Muir received
lambs from these men Monday: G. W.
Bartley, 10 weighing 116 pounds brought

150.05;
P. J. Anderson, 25, 1710 pounds,

123.35; John Rapps, three, 226 pounds,
18.20;. L. C. Dunavant, 12, 790 pounds,
'56.30; A. J. Bartley, H, 1,056 pounds,
nS.86; E. B. Moore, six, 475 pounds, US.26;
T. B. Mlrts, three, '275· pounds, U6.26;
Beaven Bros., lll, 1115 pounds, $64.06; A. T.
Payne, four, 250 pounds, U7.60; Mr.. Elling
tonworth, six, 386 pounda, U4.05; George
Thomas, two, 135 pounds, ·U.46; Al McKim,
nine, 695 pounds, U8.65; Hill Bros .. f,lve,
405 pounds, U8.S5; A. E. Kemp, 10, 750

pounds, f62.50.
The lambs were raised in a commun

ity where diversified farming is fol
low.ed and where livestock is made the
basis of all farming operations. Small
flocks of sheep are kept to utilize feed
that otherwise would go to waste, and
to keep the pastures free from weeds.
The money derived from the sale of
wool and lambs comes at a time when

there is no other income from the 'farm .:

While these men realized good prices
for their lambs they easily could have

co-operated and shipped them to mar

ket themselves, thus saving' the trad-
er's profits. _

The U. S. Bureau of Animal Indus

try, in making an' inveatigation of the

sheep situation in the United States,
found that in 27 states the number of

sheep kept on farms can be increased

100 per cent without . displacing other
stock. Answers to inquiries' sent to 30

states show that a fear of .loss from
the ravages of dogs is the, main thing
that keeps farmers from raising sheep.
Poor fences were named as 'a hindrance

to sheep' raising. in only a
__ few.. in-;

stances. The treasurer of one, cill�rity
in Ohio reported that 649 sheep, were
killed by dogs in that county in 1913.

One county in 'Indiana, that ha� 2(000'
sheep, lost 300 from .the ravages of

dogs in 1912-
The owners of sheep sometlmes are

paid for the animals actually- klHed by'
dogs, out of county funds,' it. is

.

true;
. ,.'but this represents only a. small .parj
of the real loss. The flock: ,that is

-ehased and worried by dogs" nev�r is a:'

profitable one.
. It is restless>:and' un

thrifty for months, and the lamb crop.
'is decreased to such . an extent that .it
seldom' pays for the keep' of the' flock .

.

�
-

Capper Boy.' Colt Sh��' ,: '.:J.

..... .

,.
"

.

.One-Third
·More forTir�

,

16 makes ·of ti... DOW IeII for more thaD.·

Qooclyear prices. Half of them coat about on.

tIiircI'in�� <, JU �mparecl with' ,them,Goodyear.
aYe �ou 25 per celit in original cost alODe.

.

Don't Pay It
Don't pay those extra prices. The

evidence is thatGoodyear tires are the best
tires built today. They outsen any other,
and ihey won that place by millions of .'

mileage tests.

No mali knows how to build a tire to

give you lower· cost per. mile; . No other

maker combats 'tire tioubies' as we do in

Goodyear tires. I
Any higher price means added cost of

upkeep without, any compensation, In

most cases, that higher i>rice is 'dueto

limited production.

Save This. 25%
We used to charge you extra prices for

Goodyear No-Rim�Cut tires That was be
cause of exclusive, costly features.

Those tires are built the same today.
They have the same excursive features.

But we now build ten tires where we then

built one. We have modem equipment,
new factory efficiency. Our prices came

down as our costs

came down, They
are half what they
used to ,�e.....

Accept this saving.
It is 'one :of, our great-:
est accomplishments.
The price of the lead-

ing .

tire of the world is all that you
should pay�

Exclusive· FEatures
These four features of No-Rim-Cut tires

are found in no others at any. price:

Our No-Rim-Cut feature, which wipes'
out rim-cutt�ng completely.

Our "On-Air" cure, which saves all'

the countless blow-outs due to wrinkled

fabric. This one exclusive feature adds to

our tire cost $1,500 daily.
Our patent method for combating

tread separation. It reduces this danger
by 60 per cent.

Our All-Weather tread-our double

thick, resistless anti-skid which, because

of its flatness, runs as smoothly as a plain
tread.

Note that these are all exclusive Good

year features. No other tire offers one of

them. Every year they are savinll our

tire users many millions of dollars.'
.

You 'will get them all, at the Good

year price, if you ask

your dealer for

(iOOD�RAKRON.OHIO .

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Tread. or Smooth'

No-Rim-Cut tires.

Any dealer can get
them quickly if

your size is not in
.

stock.'

THE GOODYEAR TIRE It RUB:BER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
.

"-.
.� I .

Toronto, Canada LOndon, Eij.1imd
.

:', Meldeo City, Mexico
.

Branche. aad A.eDdeo'in 103 Priadpal Cili..
.

Dealen E...��bare., Writ. Uo on AaJ'thiD. You Want iD Ruhber
I }

� The only oUer that a 4-lb p� can

operate as ,easy as 8 41KHb ho�.
Oilers, as some are made, •. lui.

, inll f m 15 to 251be pressure to op
erate at lowe. ;nd .f'arms, J I a,

. worthle" pUe of Junk as far as use
fOi'_'p11I1 Is concerned. The
-CHULTZ operates under a pres
sw:e of 2 eunees. 'Our OUe. alao
does not hrve any p� : lUng at
taohments for p�ellnl � sows. .

,

Send for big Itee Hog Oller book
�fllllrig all abc t thla most ueful,
Hog Yard Inv.ntion. Allents lind
dealers wanted everywhere,
Power Creek Man... Co.

TREYNOR, IOWA.

Staooard's Processed Crude Oil �'::sLl:�::�
One sppUcatlon of my P.oeessed Crude Oilwlll do more to rl<l yon. stoek of lice and cura them of

manse than three a»pllcatlons of any other prep"ratlon on the market, for theresson that It kills
the nits as well as the lice, and remains on�our stoCk for 10 lonll that It tboroullhlY, cnrea ,them
of manlle. Pnt up only In 52 lIallon barrels, and sold for .5.00 per barrel. Wbi.pa.l' f1.00
per lIallon for a dipwhen.l'ou esn eetthe best for less than iOcpe''1i1lon7 My PURE CRUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant for all kInds of farm macblnery and for palntlnl[ farm tools to keep rnst
off. ".00 per barrel of lifty-two eallons. See my advertisement of relined oils at wholesale prices
In next week'ft Issue. Sende A. Stannard,B

.

M E Ia, K'anCash with order. Add•.J!ss • OX , mpOrl

. )

The Farmers Mail and Breeze will giy!!
$75 in cash premiums to the boys. show:,'
ing the best colts at- ,the Topeka 'State
Fa-ir this fall, September 14 to 19.

�

'This
I-

'i!liow will be know� as �he .Capper B�y'8� -SCHULTZ HOG OILERColt Show, and It Will include �[aft i-

colts, .roadsters and mules, Each class I

will be judged separately, and each Class
-

will get,one-third of the moncy.
To enter this show the boy must be'

less than Ifl_ years old at the time of

making his entry, and the colt must be
. fl'nlled in 1914. '" 'fhe colt need not be a

p1ifebred, but must be' fitted, entered and
exhibited by the boy.
All purebred colts, all draft colts by

registered sires and all mule colts also

may be entered al!.d shown in regular
_ fair clasaiflcatlons. '

'

The prizes in the Capper Boys' Colt.
Show will be awarded Earmers' day. Thl!
colts must be on the fair grounds by 9

o'clock of that· day. Entries close Sat

urday, September-12. _,'
For premium ,list and entry blanks

address G. E. Clark, Secretary Kansas
State Fair Association, Topeka, Kan., or

'. Frank Howard, care the Farmers Mail

a!ld Breeze.
!

--�-----

Careful on that change from dry feed
'fo ,fresh pasture, Green 'feed must' be

� IPven..�l!£I�Y.

The Freeman Ensilage Cutter Is the strongest, safest, most
durable, convenient and capable cutter ever perfected.

-

Fo�ce feed type-handles bi,l,lest bundles with remarkable ease.

It runs smootber and faster, cuts cleaner, uses less power th8ll
.

any otber macbine. C"" <t,t, 'd1J" tim" ,t." "'d'U, Hili!, ad-
J\l8table knives, larlle feed rolls, ,11/":1 Iy ",h"I, ,11/":1 "., ,''',,,
can be broullbt to a standstill Instantly . Enclosed Steel
Carrior (Patented)la ",J ""/."d-fills sUl) quicker, reau

ces rnDnln. expense, pre-'
.
veats feed 'blowlnl a"ay.'Describes entire Free·

man Line-all sizes .of
Cutters and up-to·date
ll:reeman (Patented) Enclosed .

&teel Carriers ajl d Blow'lrs. It
meanssatisfaction and mOlley-savio.
to YOU, ·WrlU /or .ur,..., CdW./t ,.411:11

n.S.Free_I:SouMfg.c..
,

, IllMlcIiIPa A...
!. RACINE. ., �NSIN.


